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CARRIZOZO.

ffcKfctÜalrt

first of May. 1015, said county
superintendent shall certify thecal! MEETING OF LINCOLN
mate approved In him to the
WILL DO WONDERS county
COUNTCjlOAD BOARD
commissioners on or heforo
the first of June. 1015 Hoards of
Evcry District in State to He- - education in incorporated districts Tho Board
for
must mako their estimates of
ccivo Double money for school needs
tho
and
Ensuing
Year
direct to tho county
Schoola, According to Cir- commissioners on or boforo tho first
Transacts Much Business
of Juno, 1015.
We suggest thcrocular Issued
Under Now Organization
fors that for tho school year beginning September 1, 1015, estimates
MANY WEAK DISTRICTS NOW
bo made as provided for in houso BUY ROAD SUPPLIES
cs

-

-

ASSURED LONGER

TERMS

RThat oacli public school district.
ITñcíudinc tlio cities, will roculvo
(loul)lo the sum for school purposes
frnm tliu Btnto, horoloforo dorlvod
from tlmt sotirco, la not forth in n
circular Issued by tlio department
nf education, which explains how
tlio county unit law will prove nf
Inestimable benefit to t lis atato in
reducing taxation as well an In pro
vldlng better anliool facilities, long
nod higher instruction.
to press reports from
Santa le Among other things
the circular Bays:
'Uniior hopernto cover we are
sending you copio of six rcIiooI
laws eunotcd nt the last session of
the lodslaturo. You will bo inter
cstcd in all of theso laws and I urce
n careful reading of each one, but
your particular attention is called
to the I uva involving tho matter of
school revenues, cuate bill No 2112
ho present school year is gov
crncd by senate bill No 75, which
amends chapter 51. lawn of 1012
under which school rovonues have
been provided only insofar as it
provides for a minimum term of
seven months The only matter in
this bill to which attention need be
directed In that school .must bo
maintained for seven moni lis where
conditions have been met and the
amount of stato aid allowed is in
creasad to mako up what is lacking
to provide a total of $420 for oacli
school room instead of $300 where
tofore
i
'rho matter of vital concern nt
this lime is to seo to it that est!
mates of school needs for the fiscal
year, beginning September 1, 1015,
ara prnporly mado and that levies
shall be made by tho county com
tnissloners in accordance with the
needs of each school district.
er terms

oocording

v

'I

JOUrCES

OF REVENUE CHANGED

PRICE $1.50 PEF "YEAH

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. APRIL 16;"1?I5.

COUNTY UNIT LAW

St-

'Couy

bill No 2:12

on tho basis of tho
expenditures tor tlio school year
ending August III, 11)10 . ltisdesir

AND PAY MANY BILLS

The Lincoln County ttoad Hoard
able that expenditure
under tho
new law should bo praatioully tho mot hero on Monday, April 5.h, re
samo as for the year ending August organized for
1015, and transacted
lit, 1015, so that a fair comparsion
much
business
after tho now organi
of resultu may lio obtained
SCHOOL BUILDING FUND
zation had been perfected
"Une?, r tho county
unit low
Ur J W. Laws was chosen as
there will bo no reserve fund avail- - chairman for tho ensuing year and
aide for the weak districts, but
there is very good school buildings J.H French as secretary-treasurfund to assist districts having little after which tho board got busy and
tnxablo property In constructing n maped out plans for the spring
substantial achoni houso.
work
' Tho entiro state current school
It was decided by tho board to
fund will bo distributed pro rata
and the income for each district get necessary supplies for Immedl
from this sourco will bo double that ato road construction, and ,1. H.
distributed liniotnfnre, because noth French, the secretary waa authoriz
ing will bo reserved for weak dis ed to purchase shovels, scrapers
sticts
"Tlio county school fund wMI etc , and to Include in tho list of
continue as heiutofoie and will be supplies a road drag to bo used in
filled from the samo sources except Iho vicinity of Nogal Hill and to
that there will bo no three mill be left in that community in care
county tax. This county fund will nf soma resldont.
bo distributed pro rata among the
A petition was presented to tli"
dlstrcits as heretofore,
"Thcro Is no limit fixed for ex board by tho citizens of tho Huido
penditurcs except necessary exticn so valley relativo to changes in
sed allowed by the board of county roads in that section, but tho board
commissioners, in incorporated city look no definite action owing to
town and village districts, and in
rural districts where a graded school tlio fact that thov had recommendof four teachers is, or la to be estábil ed tho expenditure of state funds
shed In other rural dlttrinls, the ex in that section, under the supervipenditurcs shall not exceed $00 sion of tlio state engineer ut a preper month for oacli third grade
meeting, and wished to hoar
teacher, $75 for each second grade vious
teacher and $00 for each first grade from tlio Stale Highway Commisteacher, allowing one school room sion before taking any action.
for each 50 children or fraction
Tho petition from tlio above loThis limitation, how cality for scraper, plow and othor
thereof.
ever, dot's not include the ex road supplies was granted and will
penditurcs for construction, pit
chase,' lease, repair, are equipment bo ordered at once.
of school houses, which wilt bo proIt was decided that the two crosvided for In addition to tho amounts sings on the Ruidoso, near tlio Mln-te- r
ns limited above.
place, that have received much
APPEAL PBOVIDEO FOR
"Noto that districts which will discussion among the people nf
fyi aggrieved by any action of the that section recently, bo eliminated,
county commissioners have tho Dr. J.W. Laws being authorized
right of appeal to the district court to havo tho work done, piovided
"Thia law is, of course, one in
of
which we aro tremendously interes- he can obtain the cooperation
ted. It must be kept In mind that the citizens of that section, togeththo count i' unit of school adminis- er with donation work.
tration afÍH school taxation is gcocr
The board desires to have nil
ally
approved, throughout
the
road taxes listed and
United States and lias tho endorso
tho county treasurer ua
to
handed
moot of Hut strongest ami most
practiclo educators throughout the provided by law
Hllla weto allowed out. of tho
In principal it is cntlroly
country
correct and In administration it Inn Road ami Hridgo fund to the
proved successful whorovcr it has amount of $1500.
been established
It Ilea with the

MRS.

RuLÍANDAÉNTÉAINS

NEW DEP.

evening was tho
occasion of a most delightful social
ovont, given by Mrs. A. J. Holland
in honor of her mother, Mrs. Win.
C McDonald who is visiting horo
from Santa Fo. Whist was tho
amusement of the evening, Mrs
Qurncy making tho highest score
among the ladles and John A.
Ilaluy carrying off the gontlomon's
prizo for skill and luck.
A dulnty two cnurao supper was
served at the conclusion of tho
ovonts nl tho evening.
Airs Holland will bo hostess to a
second division of her friends this
evening in honor of Mrs. McDonald
and a delightful occasion is antic!
pated by the invited guests.
Wc.ncsday

er

11

"Tlio only change in sources of
tovcnuo provided for the maintain
ing of schools lies in tho elimination
ot the county thrco mill tax which
was distributed pro rata according
to school population among tho
districts of tho county and tho ell
initiation of a special school district
tax for the purpose of maintenance
All other rovenucs belonging to tlio
district will bo placed to its credit
as heretofore including a special
levy for tho purchaso of sito for,
purchase, constriio'ion and first
cmiipmcut of school housed, and
tho Interest on, and provide a sink
Ing fund for tho payment of tho poopte of Now Mnxico to provo
prinoiiml of nny indebi-dnw- w
of that all the people aro interested in
such dlatriot " Any surplus re the education of nil the children of
malning may betel uaida upon peil- - all the people of the stato. Wo nro
of half of the legal votara, able to show that the burden of
Son
tnxnH: n for school purposes will
37. law 1003
"Por maintaining a term of ulna bo onntUlarnhlv less on arcount
illontliB in incorporated city, town, of the equal distribution of the
vtllrtjje and rural districts wlioru a taxes levied and upon this lower
graded fioliool of at loa?) four teach lovv considerable more rsvenuo
era la or is to bo established anil will be provided for Iho schools
It la our confi
for MMtiilnlaliiK a term of seven, than heretofore
(light or nina mouths In all other ten! belief that the people of the
(fíalriata, liousa bill No. 2112 pro state cif Now Mexico are readv for
villa that the board of edumitl in this advanced legislation, and that
shall matte an estimitu of its needs wo are entering upon a new period
illld a lulllciflut special county levy of educational progress which shall
prop-artsurpass oven tho remarkablo ad
Will b made on all taxable
of ths oouuty frnm tho pro vancoment. nf the las few years.
otiaua of which levy suffleiunt funds If Now Mexico' one of the two new
with other inonays belonging to tho est states of the union shall be able
UQlrist will be provldod to main to provide eight or nine months of
tiiut terms of school as mentioned. school tor each district In tliu stato,
Ploaso note that in the rural dls the Btote will nsstttno a position in
tríela, directors must mako tho esti- educational matters to which older
mate of needs to the county and richer states havo beoo unable
íüporlntendsnt on or before the to attain."

SOME

BOOSTERS

Parrizozo has been cleaned up
once inoro and tho town looks fine.
The tin can, tho old shoe, old papers mid the other trash that bo
longto'tho rubbish family havo been
gathered up and deposited outside
the city and witli the frequent
showers wo aro having wo will soon
realize the city beautiful. Hut nf
course the women are responsible
for most of it so wo are informed,
anil they aro to bo congratulated
on thair success in making the old
town look spick and span in a new
And tho men, well,
spring gown
they help out, especially the sheriff's
forco that diet the work, b'lt they
wouldn't have thought of it had not
Carriznzo
the women started it
women
are bohío boosters and
when thoy start lo do a thing they
always finish their undertaking.

SHULDA BABY DIES

Virginia, tlio
child
of Mr. and Mrs. 13 J Slnilda died
nt their homo Friday morning.
Tlio Utile one had for some days
been a sufferer from diphtheria nnd
Health Olficcr 1'adeti hud raised
the quarantine, but other complicatloi.a unexpectedly set In and the
life of the littl'i onu was claimed by
death at Iho time above mentioned
In tho ubsenco of all ministers Eld
er 8 W. Perry of tho Hopdst
Cliifroh conducted the funeral ser
vices which worn held from tho
residence Saturday aftarnoon. In
torment waa mado in tho local
cemetorv.
CONDOLENCE

The untimely death of our be
loved follow member. Nit
Taylor
fell like a heavy blow on the iiuxl
ous hearts of all of us
Wo can ill spare the cheerful and
comforting presence of our dear
11

worker and friend.
In IoWmr acknowledgment of
tho bright companionship of her
beautiful life, beautifully lived, and
in heartfelt, grief at liar sudden call
to her happy reward, wo tho mem-bcisthe White Oaks Union Sunday school, extend to her beienved
family and relatives our profound
co- -

sympathy.
Hy the committee,
(leo II. IVohb.
Marl ha F Wells

Jennie
ANOTHER

13

Junes

SCHOOL

LOCAL-HIG- H

7

Tho Homo Credit System has
been Introduced in the
Carrizozo High School. Has
Proven to be (Jreat Helper
PUPILS

INDUSTRIOUS
TO

BE REWARDED

Tho Homo Crodit System, which
has been thoroughly testad In the
leading schools nf tho country, and
found to furnish a stimulus to industry botli in mid out of school,
lias recently been Instituted in 'the
Cartizozo High School,
Tlio system la a most admirable.
one, as thoso of tho student bodv
who help at homo with tho house
work, chores, oto., nro allowed
credit
school hork
The
parent is the judgo In this case,
and Is furnished n report blank
upon which to on lor the grndo
which the pupil may be allowed
for Ida ah aro In tho burden of homo
work. A grade of above 00 per
cent in homo work allows tho student an addition of '2 per cent to
his lowest grade hr tlio current
month, while if tlio parent judges
the nature of Ida work at less than
00 per cent, out of n possible 100
per cent, he Is allowed an addition
of only 1 per cent to his lowest
grnde for that month. Helow 75
per cent admits of no credit.
It is often tlio cato thnt pupils
coming from a distance havo to
Icavo home too early to bo of much
assistance at home with the' morning climes and household duties;
others leave early for school to
avoid their sharo of tho burdens 0f
the home, however, investigation
proved that there is no member of
tlio local high school who docs nut
do sume of the work at homo.
Those who do not go homo at noon
have duties to discharge morning
and evening. Tho systems offers
not only nu incentive to tho more
thorough discharge of provioila responsibilities, but iho possible
shouldering of now dm lea. The
effect musí 10 mutually helpful
and productivo of good if it
tho parental no operation
which it deserves.

JAIL DELIVERY

man itiwoiiug to tho unmo of
Cocil Jossim,
with tavern! aliases,
who was under $1500 bund await
lug aothi'i iif tliu grand jury 011
charge of forgnry on the Exchange
bank involving 1111 amount of $100
unil Daniel Sandoval also awaliiog
Motion of lio grand jury for horno
stealing, escaped from the county
jail Wednesday nvuniiig about 0
o'clock It is suld the pilsoiiois
made their escape by walking out
of the door ulilrli had been left
open by the jailor who had just
entered an J gone into tlio basement,
forgetting Hih importance of keeping criminals behind locked doors.
A

FOREST

HOMESTEADS

During the months of February
and March, 1015, a total of ill)
acres of land within the Lincoln
National FothI, New Mexico, wore
listed with (he Secretary of Iho
Interior and will shortly bo oponed
10 entry under tint F:inat
Hume
stood Act. The lands thus listed
aero applied for indivHunllv by
five applicants, and each 0110 nf
1icxa3
traéis was examined hy a
Forest Officer nnd found to bo moro
valuable for agriculture than for
Forest purposes
Those whose applications within
Hid Lincoln National Forest, were
favorably acted upon during the
months of Fobriiary nnd March nro:
Merry. Parentis, Now
Nancy
Moxici, Macario ('arrnras, Willartl,
MpxIco. Fred F. Formisnii,
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE DATES Now Now
Noiral,
Mexico, R c HuimilQt,
The teachers' institute for Lin- Cnpitan, vcw Mexico, Olllvur W
coln County will bo held hure June Pauseh. Nounl, New Mexian . .
11HÍÍJ naioa
ihj
21 to 211
J. II Ilofor of Tticiim. .In addition
listed to. applicable within ilthur
carl will be tho conductor and .Mrs. Nafififfal' Forests in
New Mcxicn
13. V. Jewett
of this city wilM;10 anil :iÜ32 ncres within Noilonul
1
tt..
Forests in Arizona.
mo i...i.,,.i.
man uuiui .
11
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ILLUSTRATED A- - D. J.LAVIN

covfícftr a. c.mcu?? u ca,

CHAPTER XVIII Continued.
"A aoldler of ICnglund; an nido to
Ilnmllioit! You Ho. Wlion Hamilton
known what 1 know bo will tear you
limb (rum limb. You coma hero to
frighten us with your threats youl I
Pit upon youl 8lotownh, wnrrlom,
licnr mo; you know who I aw; I travel
I go with
with you on tho war-trail- ;
you Into battle. Now I speak with
tho straight tonguo. You do not know
this mnti, but I do. Boo; ho dnro not
faco me; watch blin shrink bock
afraid. Weill thero Is reason."
"I fear you, Jules Lappln?"
"Ayl and with causo. Know you
orcr tho timo 1 fallod to pay my debts?
or wronk my vongcanco? I havo you
now, nnd will crush tho whlto-llvercheart out of you with theso hands
I.lBtan, fihnwiiees, Mlnmls,
OJIbwas,
wmio i leu you who th la fellow Is
Thou rIvo him to mo I ask no moro."
Ho Mopped, bent forward, his fin
nors clinched. Tho rltiR of Indians
prcsred closer, but tho old chief waved
them back, standing iiiotlonlcci).
'Speak, Kngllshmhn," ho said with
dignity, "wo will hoar."
Lappln half turnud to faco them, ono

hand gripping tho kulfo at his belt.
Llko a whlto ghost mndnmolsello
slipped silently In botween tho two
mou.
saw It all over thu brown barrel nf my rlflo, my heart throbbing
fiercely.
"Ho Is a renegado, k traitor," and
Lappln's hand pointed at tho man
ho accused, "thu uniform ho wears a
llo. How do I know?
Dccauso he
fought mo yonder In tho woods on tho
Island; becauso ho was In tho cabin
with tho others. This Is tho man who
was left for dead, who escaped. Do
you recognize him now?"
I saw tho red faces, and heard the
scream of volceu.
"Ay! you do; nnd tho woman, tho
Wyandot squaw, holpcd him. I said
so before; now wo havo tho proof.
You drove hor out, afraid to treat hor
as an enemy, nnd sho goes to him,
Uilnklng his uniform will frighten you
Into pnrlng tho huntor from torture
Slio brings him hero to threaten you
with what Kngland will do. What say
you, Shawnees, to tho dog I"
Tho voices burst Into a wild yell that
seemed to split tho night, but tha fur
trader flung up his hand.
"Hack all of yor!" ho roared sav.
ngoly.
"1 claim this man ns mine!
Who has bettor right? I'll throttlo
the llfo out of him with my bare hands
bofore yer nil, Havo your warriors
give us space,
Tho chief of tho Shawnees, his eyes
blatlng undor tanglod hair, uplifted
his arms.
"'TIs tho whlto man's right,' ho
ordered grimly. "I havo spoken,"
1 drew In my
breath deeply, yet what
could I do? Tha rifle trembled In my
grasp, but I daro not uso It. Tho
Kngllshmnn stood In my
place, was mistaken for mo, but It I
revealed myeolf It could servo no end
would only leavo mo helpless to aid
tho girl. I could not think of him at
that momont, but only of her.
it woe all tho work of an Instant.
Lappln whirled on his victim, flinging
bis gun to tho ground,
"Koco nie, you cur, you s'pyl" ho
shouted. "Como out from behind that
oluaw. You got mo once when my
foot slipped. Lot's seo whet you en
do now. What! you won't! Well, you
will!"
He thrust Reno back, burling tier
with one sweep of his arm Into the
crowding ranks of wnivlnrs, ono of
whom clutched her ns sho fell. Thou
ho Mruck the Hhrlnklug. sturtUd
a vicious blow lu the face.
1

CHAPTOR XIX.
In the Hands of Savages.
I
t saw tbo rod welt on tho whlto
hcok left by the fur trader's rough
luiid, his arms flung up, a suddeu
liaising of anger darkening his eyes.
This wns moro than flesh and blood

I

could stand, nnd uot rotnllato. Wild
riso usurped tho placo of courage;
his lips snarled like .1 cornered wolf;
ha had forcotton all but hato. It was
uot a man, but a mnddenod animal
wfcp wouctiod for a spring,
"Fight you!
I will!
Yes. to the
death," ho snappod out hotly. "Hut
you lie when ou ay I fought you
ntftre; when you say I was In tho
cabin you llo, you dog of a whito

trago

you

llel"

"Messieurs, It Is a mistake," I caught
tho girl's protesting volco In the hush.
"It was not"
"A llo, hey I" Lappln brolto In crated
with rage. "What am I blind I I
saw you, you hound, with my own
yes. Shut tho squaw up. Obi you
ixljl; then havo It now!"
They met Ilka two enraged bucks
In the forest, clutching at each other
j Ütr.rt deadly batllo. They woro

big men, evenly matched, fired with
hatred.
Novcr did I witness such
fighting, such mad barbarism, the ferocity of which stopped at nothing.
The soldier I knuw was unarmed, but
a knlfa dangled at Lappln's belt. EI
titer ho forgot It, or In his rago disdained to uso tho steel. Obi how they
fought llko two cats, snarling and
snnpplng, throttling each othor, occasionally an arm breaking freo to
send a clinched fist crashing Into an
exposed face. Once tho soldlor wont
down to his knees, nnd Lappln kicked
him, only to bo gripped himself and
flung headlong. Uut tlioy wcro up to
gether, bleeding both, panting for
breath, clothes halt ripped oft tholr
Louies, cursing fiercely, as they rushod
at each othor onco moro.
Merciful Mother! What a sight that
wasl I, a soldier, and bordor-bred- ,
hid
my faco In my arms and yet I looked
and saw, Tho very ferocity of it waa
a fascinating horror tho black, black
night nbovo, around;
tho forests
shutting thorn In; tho howling dogs
snapping at tholr heels; tho rod glaro
of flro, and that ring of yelping
dancing back and forth to glvo
tho combatants room, Kono had disappeared forced back Into tbo half
crazed maso, as tho savagos surged
forward; of Urady I caught no glimpse.
That was no scono to ovor forgot, to
blot out with passing years. The wild
savagory of It burned In on tho brain;
(lioso dark facos, with wild ayes and
dangling hair; tho waving arms, and
Icapl.ng bodies, tho gleam of weapons
tossed aloft, tha janglo and din of ex.
cltod voices In Jargon of unknown
tongues. How tho red flames danced
over them all, now In shadow, now In
glaro of light, making them appear
fiends Ir.carnato. And thosa two battling In tho midst, hugo men In doath
grapplo, fighting as tlgars fight
merciless; tearing each
olhor's flosh, battering each other's
faces, gripping, clutching, straining
In effort at mastery. Again and ngatn
thoy crunched Into tho crowd, roollng
from blows, or hurled back by shoer
strength of musclo; they sobbed forth
curses, staggering with weakness. 1
saw Lappln drive his head Into bis opponent's stomach as though It woro
a battering-ram- ;
I saw tho soldier sink
his teeth Into tho
hand, as
If ho wcro a mad dog. 'Twaa then the
bruto reached down and fumblod for
his knlfo found It, nnd, with ono
hoarso cry of triumph, sont tho bright
blado homo. Twlco ho struck, and
thoy went staggcrlcg down together,
locked In each othei's arms, tho soldlor doad oro ho struck tho ground.
It was bedlam then, followed by a
breathless hush as
pressed
rorward with uplifted arms. Two warriors lifted Lappln to his feet, nnd,
as his gripping hand plucked out tho
knlfo from tho wound, I saw tho gush
of blood crimsoning tha dead man's
side. An Instnnt tho victor stood
glaring down, rooting In weakness, uphold by othors. Then ho laughed, waving the dripping blado.
"Ah! good!" ho cried. "Thero is ono
moro recruit for hell. Urine mo the
girl hero. 'TIs time sho had hor lesson also "
They brought her forward, a red
bravo grasping olthor arm. I caught
sight of hor faco. while, drawn, but not
with four, and sighted my rlllo across
tho log at tho whlto rulllan'H breast
With clinched Hps
lay, Ilngor to
trigger. Yot 1 waited thank (lod, I
wnlted. I know not what restrained
me. only It wns no fonr of
to myself, it muBt havo boon
tho expression of tho woman's uplifted faco, tho quick gtanco sho cast
nbout, as though In silent warning to
mo. I took It as a signal, a monago
of rcfltrnlnt. Tho fur trader, burly and
brutal, still panting for brenlh, yot
nblo to slund alono now, and conscious
of his victory, thrust his rooking knife
back Into his bolt with a coarse laugh.
"How do you llko that, you Wyandot
squaw?" ho oskod, leering down Into
hor taco.
"Whon you havo theso men roloase
my arms I will answer you," sho
quietly.
"Oil, you will, hoy I You'll bo glad
enough to talk botoro I am through.
Lot go of hor thoro yes; that's what
I mean.
Now look hero thero lies
your English officer.
He's paid the
prlco of being a fool. Look at blm;
nro you roady to speak now?"
"Ho was nothing to mo," she said
slowly, "nothing. Hut lie fought a
man's light, and was killed by cowardly trenchcry."
"What! You squav, you dare"
"Of courso I daro. Do you suppose
I fear you, Jules Lappln, or your gang
of outlaws" ho volco scornful. "Why,
I challenge you to lay hnnd on me.
You know who I am; you havo enton
In tho tepco of my father.
I know
who you are, and I despise you. You
sav-ago-

1

conse-quenc-

o

call wo a Wyandot squaw; threaten
what you will do; point mo to this
dead man whom you have murdered.
Why? To frighten mo mo?
Very
woll, I'll nnswor you. I am a Wyandot; I am Itunnlng Wator; but In my
veins flows also tho best blood of
Tranco. Mino Is not a raco of cowards and murderers, thieves and trad-ermy ancestors wcro noldlars and
mon. And you think I am nfrald of
you you cur of tho woods; afraid of
youl Touch me, Jules Lappln, if ynu
daro; I challcngo you. Como, I wait
for you to lay hand on mo."
Ho stared at her sullenly, angry
enough, yot with the bullying look
gono from his mottled face. Something
nbout tho girl her sharp words, her
codI doflanco had left him uncertain,
"Moro than that, Jules Lappln," sho
wont on passionately, "you aro going
to pay for all this," nnd sho polntod
down nt tho dead body, "pay for It, do
you understand!
That man wns what
ho claimed to bo an aldo to Hamilton.
England pays her debts, Monsieur
Lnppln. Ay, nnd so do tho Wyaudots;
hnvo you forgotten that so soon?
Have you forgotten what bnfnll thn
rronchman, 1'hllllpo Ilrldau?
Havo
you blotted from momory already tho
fnto of Michael Cozad?
You woro In
our vlllago when tho chiofs of tho
dealt out justlco to theso reno- gaucs, Answor mol"
Tho cool boldness of her words
stunned tho fellow. I could seo lil"i
glanco about Into tho dark woods, and
then at tho facos of tho savages pressing nbout them. Few nmong thorn understood what was said, and their
tbo flerco expression of their
oyes, gavo tha renegado courago. Ho
had nlrendy gono too far for retreat;
his only chanco now was to proceed- -to
browbeat this girl, frighten her, nnd
trust to tho wilderness for a hiding
placo,
"Stnnd nsldo, nil of yer; got back
and glvo us room, yor red scum!" ho
roarod, his rago Increasing ns ho gave
it vent in words. "Well, I've heard
yor talk, all of It, you brood, an" that's
what I caro for your threats," and ho
snapped his Angora In hor race. As
sho stood silent, motionless, looking
straight at him with scorn unuttorable
In her eyos, tho bruto clinched his rod
(1st, stopping forward as it ho would
ges-ture-

strike

"Curso yer! I'm a mind to let yer
havo somo of tho sama medicino I gavo
him. You'll laugh at Jules Lappln,
will yer? Oh, hoi but I know a hotter
way than that to mnko yer cry. Uy
nil tho gods, wo'll roast that Yankoo
frlond of yours to a turn, and you'll
stand by and watch. That'll fotch tho
two of yer to yor senses.
Hero
Shawnees, two of yor como boro, l'lck
up this carrion, nnd throw It out of
tho wny, over thoro In tho edge of tho
wood. Wo'll wnnt this placo presently.
"Tho chief Is hero," with dignity.
"Twas your voto Hint thn htintnr
dlo by torturo?"
"It was so spoken."
"Then ho shall ta nnltn thla imi
of a Wynndot, If for no hotter rcmon.
Hid your warriors tlo tho dog up."
l'or the moment, In tho confusion,
tha noisQ nnd mahlnp hnnt ntiil fnrttt
of figures dimly seen In the red light,
I lost sonso of what was being done.
Thero was n babel of yells, a wild
mingling of
forms dancing
about through tho shadows. Thoeo
whoso Identity I could comprehend
hnd bcon swallowed mi bv thn ruiih
of bodies. Occasionally Lnnnln's volco
sounded abovo tbo din. ns ho rumml
out somo ordor. Then, forth from the
surging, oxcltcd mass of savages, two
braves cam o dlrcctlv tmvnni
lay concealod, staggering under tho
voigni or liayward's dead body. 1
firow back tnv rlflu. ftlnklril? lnwnr tin.
hind tho rotten log. Tho weight of tho
doad man cnused them to s'unio for
ward, grunting to each othor, glad
onough to bo rid of tho burden. In
tho flrst dark shadow tlinv lnt
flinging hi in down against tho very log
toiuuu wmcn i my, holding my breath
In fear.
Even as 1 cazed with eves nf linrrnr
my mind a chaos, ovory norvo throbuing in pnysicai pain, tuero came to
mo tho uno hopo, tho ono chanco for
mo to meet alono tha situation.
half-nake-

-

CHAPTER XX.
The Ohost of the Lieutenant.
With nvnft oil thrum figuro htottlM
out the flro, their discordant yolllng
deadening all other sound, tholr whole
attention centered now on savago vengeance, crept ovor tho log, and
crouched low bosldo tha motionless
body. Ugh! but I dreaded to touch It,
to feel tha awfulness of
flih
As tho upturned faco, with staring
aoau oyes, rovoaied Indistinctly by the
rod glimmer, mot my gaze it was llko
looking Into ir.V own. For nn Inatnnt
It seemed ns if I stared down at my- sen, uoni nuovo my own insensato
body. A shudder run through rao, my
hnudft shnktnir nn with nnlav
milled, crushing back tho benumbing
norror oi unit vision, ns tho hateful
volco of Lappln roso above tho din.
Recklessly 1 strlnneil thn mil
from tho body, ripped In tho struggle
wiui uippin, nna snowing clearly tho
ront mado by tho knife, and crawled
back ovor tho loir, to nut It nn
Uoyond my cover, not a dozon foot
away, was a shallow ravine, and tbo
iiguj svouninjr wrouf b tree branches,

vt

1

fell upon

clay bank, c'eamlne a ret
lowleh whlto, I reached It on hands
and knees, streaking my taco with
moist clay, until It must havo been
ghastly, and plastering even mora on
my hair In horrlblo representation of
mo scalped victim.
Still unsatisfied, yet knowing ot
nothing clso I could add, nnd warned
by tho shouts that I must net without
delay, I stolo forward to tho edgo of
ma wood, pausing thero a moment to
muster my courage, and tnko ono last
glanco at tho scono revealed by the
firelight. All tho center ot the opening loomed nllvo with Indians crowding forwnrd about tho prisoner, who
stood bound to a stump, facing mo.
Othor savages woro running swiftly
back and forth boarlng armsful of
dried wood, which wero cast down at
Brady's foot, tbo mass already rising
abovo his knees. Excitement was evidenced In shouts, nnd wild cries, In
frenzied leaping, dancing, and mad
gesticulation.
Tho Shawnco chlof
stood silent, with folded arms, but
burning oyes, whllo Lappln graspod
madcmolsollo's shoulder, holding hor
to placo In tho front rank of thosa rad
demons, his volco shouting forth
or taunting tho motionless hunter, who mado no reply. Itono was upon
hor knees, her face, hidden, but I
could soo tho white gleam of tho crucifix as sho held it forth In tho glow
ot light. Hrndy's faco was not toward
mo, nor rovcalcd ceuarly by tho flro,
yet ho hold his head erect, his eyes
roving over tho dovlllsh faces. Tho
wounded Jaw was bound about with
a strip of bloody rag. Without speaking, It yot sccmod to mo ho mocked
them. Onco ho twisted In his bonds,
and gazod at hor as it ho would utter
somo word, but changed his mind, and,
for tha flrst time, a look ot pain swept
Into his faco. Lappln saw tho effort,
called out somo foul Insult, and a warrior sprang forward, striking tho
man across tho Hps, and
driving his head back against tho
stump.
Tho vicious act drovo mo mad, and
I stopped forth Into tho open, flinging
my gun down In tho underbrush.
No
eya In all that swarm was turned my
way. In Bllcnco I movod forward until I was within a few yards of the
struggling mass. Th'jn I stopped, full
In tho red glaro ot tiro, my arms uplifted, and gavo utterance to a deep,
sepulchral groan. God alone knows
how awful was tho apparition.
To
them, In startled horror, ! was the
dead man, standing thoro with ghastly
face, and arms outstretched, my
rondered moro torrlblo by
tho fitful gleam of fire, revealing
and form, glowing on torn rod
Jacket, and head slashed by scalping
knife, behind mo tho night and tha
black woods. No doubt It was a sight
to bring' foar to any heart, but to thoso
murdorcrs, their minds poisoned by superstition, It brought panic a terror
too terrible to resist. Thoy know me
In tho Instant; I was tha spirit of tho
dead; I had como back for vongeanco;
with clammy hnndrf I was clutching for
them; with sightless oyes 1 wns Booking thorn out. Thero was ono yell,
breathing forth tho terror of tholr
souls; I saw eyes, wild with horror,
staring at mi; I saw men run nnd
fall, scramblo to their feet, and run
again; I saw leaping bodies light llko
(londn In nn effort to got free.
struck by tho rush, shrieked
llko a woman, etnrod toward mo from
whero ha lay on tho ground, fouud his
feet nnd ran. I caught gllmpso ot
Hone's faro uplifted, thu crass
still
boforo hor eyes; of Lnppln, hurled
ovor by tho rush, trampled Into tha
earth by flying feat, finally rcgnln his
knocs, his taco whllo as death, ns
ho stared back toward mo with protruding oyes.
Again
gronnod, tho unearthly
sound rising ovon abovo tho din, seemingly echoed by tho great forost and
flung back to earth again by tho black
curtain overhead. Ayl It was nn cory
Bound!
It cvon mado my own flush
creep. Crnzcd by tho torror of It,
by tho fears of others,
tho fur triulor leaped to his (cot, flung
forward his riflo and flred. Tho ball
sang past my ear, and I walkod
straight toward him, my ghastly faco
exposed to tho flro, my hands reaching out In blind clutching. With one
yoll, plorcliig, tho yelp of a frlghtoned
wolf, ho turned nnd dashed for the
woods, storing back over his sliouldor
ovon ns ho crnshod headlong Into tho
underbrush.
For fear they might
pauso whon onco undor covor tho
first spasm ot terror gono I ran forward to tho forest edgo, giving utterance to another groan to spur thorn on.
Hut this wns not ncoded torror, awful
torror had struck Into their very souls.
toa-tur-
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panic-stricke-
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Roofing tkat
must last
You can't tell bv loeltln
at a roll of roofing how Ions; it
will last on the roof, but when
you get the guarantee of a responsible company, you knew
that your roofing must give

satisfactory service.

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- d
Roofing
OurlnuHnir

fur

i

8ome Jump.
nix They eay a flea can Jump over
thousand times his own length.
Fancy It a human could do that!
Dlx Ho can. I know a man who
Jumped his ball In New York and
Unded In Liverpool, MOO miles away.
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The Colorado

Cartcrcar Co.
Denver, Colorado
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
Pianos p,';?;; Victrolas

1G30 Broadway

Mention catalog you are Interested !a nnd
we'll send it free, prepaid, with full Information of our ' EASY IMY PLAN."
We
prepay freight charges and sell under a
"money hack" guarantee
THE

MUSIC

L

SHIP

CO.,Center,Colo.

D ROOM CORN

YOUR

TO US FOR BEST nESULTS

CHEAP ftgSitfga RATES
LIDERAL LOA!

MADO

WHITE U3

COYNE BROTHERS
1IB W. SOUTH WAT EH

ST.. CHIOAO.O

HOWARD E. BURTON
BttÜMTND
8H-lmrprlreai Clili1,Rltver, Lend, fl tdold,
Mailing
iiiiiillr-nllim-

Loadvlllo, Colo.
W. N. U

Uef. Curuounte Nat. llauk.

DENVER,

NO. 1M918.

The Optimist.
thu sweet young
thine at tho front door, nml ho
reached Into his vest for a cigar. Ho
found two crushed oiioh, of courso.
"Too had," bIio said.
"Oh, It might havo hcon worse," ho
snld, with a smile. "You Itnow I've
cot tho coupons nt homo."
Ho

won loavliii?

Hunters' Paradise.
Sportsman Is tho hunting good
hero?
(Initio Yup. Hotter than thu
.
Columbia Jester.
find-In'-

fnimlu nnd Colda cannot hold nut ngnlnat
l)e.in'f Mentholated Cough Dropa. A Ingle
dou glvea iclirf Co nt nil Dniggittt.
No man Ih In ImisIiicbh for hlmBoIt
If ho Is mnrrled.

Ml
Pure, splendid tobacco
on inspiration in blending. Tbis is what is Jiving

FATIMA

Turkish-blen- d

Cigarettes the lead with
Intelligent smokers.
"Distinctively Individual "

nra CONTINUEU.)

Hard to Beat That.
"I always know women woro Inconsistent, but I heard ot ono today that
takes tho cup cako."
"What did sho do?"
"Chased her husband out of the
houso with a stovo lifter and then
cried becauso ho left her without kissing her goodby."

10
Ve
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ijfytuúéfatco (bí
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0ARmOZO OUTLOOK
THICK,

KEEP ANIMALS FROM DRIFTING

GLOSSY HAIR

National

FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Confine

rCOLDS

Foresters Dulld Fences to
Cattle to Certain Specified District!.

and

Olrjil Deautlfy Your Halrl Make It
Soft, Fluffy nd Luxuriant Try
the Moltt Cloth.
DIRD.

A RARE

Try ns you will, after nn application
of Dandcrlno, you cannot find a singlo
trnco of dandruff or falling hair and
your sculp will not Itcli, but what will
pienso you most, will be after a fow
weeks' uso, when you eo new hair,
fino and downy nt first yes but really now hair growing all over tho
scalp.
A little Damlorlno Immediately doubles tho beauty of your huir. No difference how dull, faded, brlttlo and
scraggy, Jubl moisten n cloth with
Dandorlno and carefully draw It
through your hair, taking ano small
strand at a time. Tho effect Is
and nmnzlng your hair will
bo light, fluffy and wavy, and hava an
appcaranco of abundance; nn Incomparable luster, softness and luxuriance, tho buauty and shimmer of true
hair health.
Oct a SS cent bottlo of Knowlton's
Dandorlno from uny Btoro and prova
that your hair Is ns pretty and soft
as any that It hns been neglected or
Injured by careless treatment that's

Did I understand you to sny
yon were it reformer?"

TOO DAD.

that

"Yes."
"Well, I must bo going."
"Whnl'g your hurry?"
"I haven't timo this morning to
hear n leeturo on my shortcomings."
Don't bo alarmed. I'm trying to re
form myself bcfnro stnrt In on anybody else."
"Your hand, most nohlo crcnturol
You nro the first truo reformer I'vo
ever met."
1

Nothing On a Mule.
"Oh, doctor, 1 hnvo sent for you. cer
tainly; still I must confess that I havo
not tho slightest faith In modern medical science."
"Well," said tho doctor, "that doesn't
matter In tlio least. You seo, a mulo
has no faith In thn veterinary surgeon,
"Is ho shrewd on sizing up tho fe
and yet ho cures him nil tho saino."
mólo character?"
Sacred Heart Hcvluw.
"Ho only failed on two occasions."
"When wcro they?"
Heard In the Shopping District.
"Heforo ho wns married nnd after."
'Why
do you nlways havo your bar
nil. Adv.
gain sales In tho basement?" queried
Ate Too Much.
tho woman who was doing a shopping
Tlii-wn n itumo In our town
He'd Change His Wooing.
stunt.
Wlin.e npp'jtlto was
"If you had It to do over ngnln,
Him nlnnys mnilo her honlms frown
"llccauso It jibes with tho otornnl
would you marry 7"
Wlicii lio went to a party.
prothings,"
explained
of
fitness
tho
"Yes, I think I would."
prietor. "An nrtlclo lu tho basement,
"Tho sumo girl?"
His Station.
you seo Is bound to bo lower thnn a
"Ves, tlio sniuo girl."
"What was your station In llfo he
similar
an
nrtlclo
above."
tho
lloor
"Then you hnvo no regrets whaforo you became n social outcast?"
tever'"
queried tho lady who was beginning to
SUGGESTION.
PAINFUL
"I wouldn't say that oxactly. If I
enrry weight for ngc.
I
bad It to do over again, shouldn't bo
I fcrglt what It wuz, innni," replied
so reckless during my courtship days
tho husky hobo who wns engaged In
1
would
with promises of tho things
storing n handout whero It would do
buy for her lifter marriage. I'd liavo
tho most good, "but now It's do pcrllco
moro common sense nml fewer electric
station most tiv do lime."
motor enrs mid fur coats nnd scrvnnts
my
In
chargu
accounts
and unlimited
Didn't Notice Her.
wooing."
"Did you notlco that lovely girl In
tho pretty brown dress, waiting,In tho
lobby?" ho nsked bis wife as they took
THE PnOFE8SOR'S STATEMENT.
their seats In tho theater.
Prof. Aug. F, W. Hchmltr., Thomas,
"WJint! That frowsy thing with tho
Okla., writes!
"I was troubled with
fnlso puffs, enameled face, gold teeth,
twenty-flvyenrs.
made-ovellackacha for about
dress, Imitation mink furo
When told I had Ilrlgbt's Disease In
nnd torn gloves? No, I didn't notlco
Its last stages, I
her. Why?" Puck.
tried Dodd's Kid
ney I'llls, After
Doubtful Compliment.
using two boxes I
Sho How do you llko my singing?
was somewhat reHo Well, I've henrd Totrnzzlnl and
lieved and I stop
Mnry (arden, but you're better still,
ped the treatment.
Clnrcnco I wns nw out Into lawst Tho Club Follow.
In tho spring of
night, and the nw wesult wns I hnd a
tho next year I
UP TO DATE.
lintl nnntlinr nt- - head mi mo this iiinwuliig, donchcr
rror. Bciinillz.
tack, I went for know.
Clarice Well, If I woro you I'd
Dodd's Kidney Pills nnd thoy relieved
mo again. I used tlireo boxes, That stay out Into every night.
Is now tlireo years ago and my flack
Cholee.
nclio tins not returned In Its severity,
TIip frMli nlr field, n you mny know,
and by using another two boxes n lit
In nfti-a rnmpluliior,
tlo later on, tho pain left altogether Yi I, I'd
a rolo likn Idm
To onu hot nlr coiitnlntr.
and I havo had no troublo slnco. You
may use my statement. I recommend
Sorrows of Song.
Dodd'e Kidney Pills when nnd wlicr"Tho old songs used to tnlk about
over I can." Dodd's Kidney Pills, BOc.
per box nt your dealer or Dodd's Sletll unrequited affection," said tho bald
headed man.
clno Co,, nuffalo, N, Y. Adv.
"Yes. Homebody wns supposed to
bo
about something nil
Pretty Poor Punch
"Homo whb ono of tlio wickedest tho time "
"There's no dnngcr of heart trouble
cities on earth."
songs. The only
"I diurno," replied Uncle lllll Hot with theso tivto-dat- )
tletop. "I've hoard so. Hut pcoplo risk you run Is Hint thoy will mako
that could hnvo taken ltomnii punch you catch jour breath till you
us serious Holier must hnvo been purty nslhmn."
nllld ait' unsophisticated, seems to
Fixing Up a Date.
Tho Naturalist
me."
tell you the 8. P.
As Jliupklns hud partly torn n leaf C. A. stands for tho Hoelety for the
.
Imnortnnt to Mothnrn
oft the calendar, Ned Nitwit eamo Into Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
Examino carefully every bottle ot the nllleo.
Tho Aulolst No, sir. It stands for
CASTOHIA.nsnfoandsuro remedy for
"Ah, going to take n day off, I see," tho Society for the Prevention of Crti'
Infants nnd children, and seo that It na Id Ned, with nu expansivo grin.
oily to Aiitouiablllfltu.
Hears
"Nnw," growled Jlmpklus, sourly,
signature c
Happy Then.
"I'm Just fixing up a dato with my
Kln
Wlm ilrnln
stenographer," ho replied, us ho called
In Uso For Over 30 Yenrs.
Anil lirlnu with laughter
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorU that pretty young Indy over to help
not,
fears
ala,
htm adjust tho partly torn leaf.
The morning nflrr.
Appealing for Sympathy.
Matter of Taste.
"Aro you sure yuu can live without
Rather Heartiest.
llerlork Rholmos, tho defectivo, had
"That fellow earns $10 n week nnd
grent
deduction
made
nnnther
Just
"Quite."
Bpomls eight ot It on you."
"Our bnby," ho remarked, "has n
"Hut you iiHi-- lu live without me "
"Ho Is rnthor reckless," admitted
tanto
music."
for
natural
wns
"I
.wiunier then nnd could
tho girl, carelOHBly.
"Hut how do you know that when ho
ilM) mor
"1 shouldn't
think your
Isn't two years old yet?" quorled Doc would want you to receive tilsmother
ntton
Squntsom.
tor
I
Our
I'rrr
llrmlrra
Hons.
Hurlo Kje llrnmlr Uu., Chicago, fnr
"He tins got nearly nil the polish
..Wi
"Oh, mother knows that n flunnrler
HMBF4J1 u.uwim kip li.Hiu rrrc. wrilo mi gnawed off tho lower hnlf of tho pi
i Miit iem HI TTouBl nun ll.fr III mll
of bis typo will never be nblo to talk
roper am moution ui inn juirina ano." explained the peerless sleuth.
matrimony."
W
In Vinir Hixolul Cm.. Your
ill tHI joti IHJit Miirlno Itrllerri
Not That Kind.
WVok H)rs. Ikmn'l
IffLCTBts' ntrliftb
A Rebuke.
Ktrl
mul ,.lt. flip PA.
Client I wnnt to sue for a dlvorco
r,,
tur Rm nuá I ItnlMF'M
"Mnry followed Kdwurd," mumbled
nnd nu allowance of fifteen hundred
itw nntl tvmuuiHiivn.
aut.
girl, who was trying
tho
dollars n year.
Useful, Indeed.
Utwyer What Is your husband's to II x thn sovereigns of Kngland In
her mind.
Ttselier U'lmt u the ulu of the Income?
"Whnt's Hint?" spoko up grandma
Client It's about that. I wouldn't
utMlitin tube?
luptl Bt you mii haar yuurwlf nek fur inoro thnn n man makes. I'm who had been dozing.
"Mary followed Kdward."
talk.
not that kind.
"Then you keep away from Mary
I don't wnnt you to go with them kind
The War Qeography.
Human Nature.
"How did you itinungc to keep my (llrls Is getting too bold."
Uattkar What is nn Isfiunl?
Hooker A body of land untlroly ur- sent for mo?" queried the belated
Marine Intelligence,
rtmndtd by u war tono.
diner ns ho hurried Into the restau
He Isn't that stenm yacht u beauty?
rant.
Aluut-- tmv TI,!
Ten Mnllti for a
"Knsy enough," replied tlio head
Sho Hut bow high she stands out
Qrti"
Who: hare Iwaullful, clear waiter. "I suggested to everyone that of tho water; but, then, I suppose sho
nulla tiuuic. juy.
Uiby take It, mid, of course, thoy all wns built for deeper water; besldon, It
Is low tide.
Jjut you never hnvo to go halfway In refuted."
rucr to get in bnd,
r
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by a
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A cold

Many miles of "drift" fences havo
been built by tho government In recent yenrs for controlling the move
ment of stock, grnzed under permits
on the nntlonnl forest Innds,
Theso fences do not servo to Inclose
nrens, but nro simply Intended to
prevent tho animals from going lu certain directions, or "drifting," to uso
expression. In many
n cattleman's
cnscH they aro used to restrict the
nnlmnls to certain nrcos during tho
winter, ns well as to prevent grazing
on Innds where poisonous plants aro
found.
In ono enno flvo miles of drift fence
was built to prevent n city water supply from contamination by forest-raugcattle, lu ono forest, n four nnd one
bn'f n ilo fenco was built to keep cat
tie on ono range I'opnlnr Mechanics.

reeof olitil itandard

remedy for catarrh.
ciir "HU of Uf.N

rr...
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SAGE TEA AND SULPHUR
DARKENS YOUR GRAY HAIR
Look Years Younger! Try Grandma'
Recipe of 8age and 8ulphur and
Nobody Will Know.

Almost everyone knows that Sago
Tea and Sulphur properly compound
ed, brings back tho natural color and
lustro to tho hair when faded, streaked
or gray; also ends dandruff, itching
Years
scalp nnd stops falling hnlr.
ago tho only way to get this mixturo
Is
to
home,
at
which
was
mako It
muBsy and troublesome.
Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug storo for "Wyoth's 8ago nnd Sulphur Hnlr Hcmedy." You will get a
largo bottlo for about CO cents, Every
body uses tilla old, famous recipe, bo- causo no ono can possibly toll that
you darkened your hnlr, as It does It
an tinturnllv nml nvimlv
Vnll ilnmnrtn
a spongo or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
ono small strand at a timo; by morn
ing tho grny hair disappears, nnd
nftor another application or two, your
hnlr becomes beautifully dark, thick
nnd clotty and you look years younger.
Adv.

Rheumatism
Juat put n few drops of Sloan's
on tho painful spot and the pain
stops. U Is really wonderful
liow quickly Sloan's nets, Xo
need to rub It In laid on light ty
it penetrates to tho bono and
lirlngs relief at once. Klltj
rhcumatlo pnln instantly.
Mr. Jamtt K. Altzawtrr, of S'nrtH
"Mnny atmlna
Ílarptitrtl, Mt wrttet:
and blpi brouilit on
In tho arUtlo rirrvo. I UJ ti no
bud on, nlstit lien iltins In my rlialr,
llint 1 hnu to Jump on my fcr-- t to get
rflM 1 atonceapptliil your l.inlmi-ii- t
to t lie nQYctrd pnrt anil In I'M tlu n li-rninulra It tvna icr(ectty raiiy, 1 tttlnk
it It tba brit of ell LiuloitnU I bave
ever uittl."

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Kills Pain
At all

dtln,2Sc.

Send four cents In ttampt for a
TRIAL DOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.

The Wrong Time.
Dept. D.
Philadelphia, Pa.
"You can't himno pcoplo for not Ink
ing good advice. It's so tlresomo."
"Thnt's true. And It Is usually of. Ü3ATE7UTQ
jvtouLuff)r..rr,Wrniaimin,
Minimum,
fercd tit n timo when tho person advised Is tired of everything."
tuioi rrawuMe. lllcunit nlcrcnw. Imiacrtlctm.

rAIEnld

efo afaman
Those of Middle Age Especially.

When you have found no remedy for the horrors that
oppress you during change of life, when through the long
hours of the day it seems as though your back would break,
when vour head aches constantly, you are nervous, depressed and suffer from those dreadful bearing down pains,
don't forget that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is the safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds
of women safely through this critical period.
Kead what these three women say:

From Mrs. Hornung, Buffalo, N. Y.

Tli'rrAi.0, N. Y. "I nm tvrUiiifr to lot you know how much your
meillclnn has ilono for mo. I foiled terrlhly duiinp; tho Inst winter
nnd RUinmor nnd every otin romnrkud nliout my itiiixmrnneo. I
from n fumnlo trotihlu nnd always had pains In my hack, no
iipjictlto nnd at times was very weak.
"I wns ylsltlnfiat a friend's homo ono day and sho thought I needed
Lydia li. l'inkhnm's Vcgctahlo Compound. I took It and havo nlned
eight puiuls, havo a good oppotlto nid am feeling better every tiny.
Kvcrybody is asking mo what I am doing and 1 recommend Lydla K.
i'inkluim's Vegetable Compound. You may publish this letter If you
wish and I hopo others who havo tho mimo conmlulnt will see 11 nnd
get health from your medicino as I did." Mrs. A. IIoununo. dl
Btauton St, Uuihtlo, N. Y.
mif-fei-

Mnde Me Well and Strong.

Macedón, N.Y. "I was all run down and very thin In flesh, nervous, no oppotlto, could not sleep anil was weak, and felt bntlly all
tho timo. Tho doctors said I had ixxu' blootl and what I had was
turning to water. I took dliTorent medicines which did not holp mc:
but Lydla IS. l'lnkham's Vegotnblo Comiwuiid mnilo mo well anil
strong, and I am recommending It to my friends." Sirs. Finn
Cuace, 1L No. 2, Macedón, N.Y.

high-schoo- l

The Change of Life.

"1W flin Ilsn nf "I .villa li TMnlMi
hayo successfully passed through a most trying time
tlioi Chango of Ufe. I suirereu with a weakness, nnd had to slay hi
betl thrco days at a timo. Lydia li. I'inkhom'H VegoUtblo annotmd
rotiloifd mo to iwrfect hcallh, and I nm iimlslng It for tho bunoflt of
9her womon who sulTor as I did." Mrs. V. 0. JJuvall, ltouto No. 1
Beltsvllle, Md.
For no TcaraTiydla 13. rinlchnm'i! VogotnWo
vuuiyiiuiiu ii ii o iiitoii mo niiiiiiiurii rciuciiyior réntalo ills. No ono sick with woman's
ailments
flllAS wlllflfli.A4n lniMnir
I. I
.f ,.na II II ......
I; LI
1. . nJi it DUU UUUil
I II
lllll,
"
JI10U8 nietllclno nmdo from roots nnd lierbi, It
una avaiurouuuuiaujr Buiienngwomcniouenilii.
I1EI.T8VILLE. Md.

Commund

1

V.

MVWrlten LYDIA E.I'INKIIAM MEIIICINnCO.

M.iuiiMMoAiuriiiivimT,
vu....ru.,..jr
Tour letter
will bo opened,
rend nnd unswerod
mm
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D. 8. McDonald
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A STORE

Lemmnn

K

Hlk G Huckhom Add
New Moxlco.
Oaks,
Whito
Hubert 15 Cnwly lo A. W.
of NE1 J nd EJ 2
WhltBkcr. S
of SEo lufScc31Twp7S. 11. 10
I, Is

COUNTY

IN THE

lEEBt

WARRANTY

Published Weekly In Tho Interest
of Carrizozo and nil nf Lincoln
County, Now Mexico.
CIRCULATION

I1YIION)

(lly BTADTHAN

THOS. O. LUSTER, PubUier

LARGEST

TRANSFERS

REAL ESTATE

THE OUTLOOK
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mid
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In the business life of this community we
lean strongly upon each other.

E:

mnllcr January
nonipllii I' du Snnclipz Io Jose
V 11)11. ii! llicp'wi .illirent f'nrrlrriwi.NMv
BE1- -I of SW1 I of Sec
Gonzales
.Maulen. iiihIit llic Art of March A. 1H70
f, mol NHI ! of NW1 I of See 8
NEI I of Sec. 8 nod
t nnon nod NWl-L- nf
form eln.. Wnln.lr
'J Ailtrrtl'lti
of SE1 4, Sec.
ISfwfnlif inrl"Tlnirly nlM OH you 20 7 8 A. inSWl
io not tf'l)oiirpiriMiilfljf,plMtiioil(r fi T. !) S. II. 18 13
ih PulilliliiT
A'lrrrtUlnie tiUmn application.
Welch & Tltsworlh to Arch I'nrk- pr. REMlSeo 12 T 8S H. Ill 15
SUnSCItllTION RATES
Aiirorn flotiüftlpH v Lucero, to P
(Vi
1l.'l A mill Rl
ri
. f
'
i ua'in if i
vi ti.i...
JSP. VP Ml I, A.IKM
75 of NPI-- 4
IX Mollis. I. A.'..."
of Seo. :tl. T 0 8 H 14 E
OrriCF. PHONE NUMtlFO ?4
A L Oollln ni ux IoGpo Bpence
Lib. 20 21 mid 22 Hlk in Carrlzozn
'Hntcri'il

MTidiil-i-ln-

i

The

of citizens and commercial
interest alike will make this one of the best
towns in New Mexico

1

FRIDAY. APRIL

16.
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fnitn nil
Mi lhlr fftit. Ollin fnriii uii'i
Hielr head tul feet. and thy arp
Thrri) nio
tho ones who JU'C"'''!.
nthers that farm lili 'heir mouths
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atraiiyiMinrnimllv If Hip pervertid,
iiski'u
litiiliwnplit nl the imlrmKl
fiir till liif'iue in ftrlgh'
Hid woods ie 'till rf

who can

ii'--
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nUi'i,
Mi-m-

luí'
thin

i

see it

Nob' lv i enrni! nvor n ilrmnli
fir
rlitht now tinil nut e:uTittill) SUl'iy ii'itnipf dnys Iiiivp bren
We ran largely
much allayed
-

r

provide insurance nga'nst
liy dii'ng tin r spring wink

iri'iih'o
in the

pro pet iiwiiuicr.
Tlioiii in no nan tirmirlilni! !'
iiiiiiín ilia eiiml things tiro i)" !om-iliymir wiiv; wh"n mhi will in 'Km
tm effort' Too inntiy belhn oh In mi
nlil iayliijr."nll things point! n thone
ji

There ic nlwolnlfly
who wait."
liótlilñu, to it, for Hie niMii who
n ulls mill chmi't wutl; will mil find
itny of tin' ao-- il thing1, ci'iniug hi
way. Siine ihn beginning nf mti
II Ih known HiiiI he Iihh hml io help
li

at
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co-operat-

ion

DEEDS

QUIT CLAIM

Oro. Himlinlon lo Geo
their lives sntne an above

SnniM ini'ii

LET US BOOST AND BOOM

Spcnco

PROOF OF LADfld

f.n H'nilpr

C. D Ni'i;d

H

HrndiT Oroupe,
.'
liiiiii

A

and remember that this store is
with you first, last and all the time with prices
that never tax the working man's purse.

ni-M-

co-operati-

RHEUM A TIO
SUFFERERS
GIVEN QUICK RELIEF
Pain leavci almost
as It by magic when
you Iwfiln using
Drops," tho f amou'sold
remedy (or HhoUma-tlsLumbaRO, Gout,
Sciatica, NouralRia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
and pains and makes
life worth IIvIor Get
nbottlo of
today, A booklet with
each bottle gives full
JsiWilrhri
directions for uto.
Don't delay. Demand
Don't accept anything elsa in
IL
nlaca of
An dril
glit cm supply you. If you livo too far
from n drug sloro send One Dollar to
Swnnson Khebmatic Cure Co., Newark,
wll bo
Ohio, and n bot'.lo of
scut prepaid.

Westand for all that's good for Carrizozo
because we believe in its future.

Ziegler Bros.
i:

LUMBER

...

ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU

Willi the mining "f sprint: nil
niilure emlles juel ns.if I hern had
sad nlil
Wlint
bren no winter
cnrlli
w Drill It would le If innHinr
would put on black lor iihiiiHih to re
tflll folks Alie was In miniining for
Hut Itmtoiid
old fnilier wlnler
hIio puts on green itnd wears her
brightest Htiillii mid if April sheds 5
hmvuru of lenrn, it Is In bring Up
Mity lloweiH to make folks glad In
v.i
Mead of pud.
v.

FINISHED F1HST CI,ASS LUMHEU $20 00 per M
UNFINISHED FIllSTCUSS LUMHEIt $10 00 por M.
GOOD SECOND OLSl LUMHEU $12 00 por M.
WE DEUVEIt LUMUE'l TO CAPITAN íor $1 per
AND TO CAUU1ZOZO FOH $S 00 por M

M09!l

Hi

The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County

Hi

4

i

I

8?

Someone hm iitlvniiceil (ho opinion Unit Hm IsHer ' e" I the most
utifortuuiiie loiter In tho Knu.ll.sh
nlpltnbut beuittiso it is always out of
of
cash, futnvur in debí, iinver mu of
iiiinuur anil in hell all Hie time
1914
332,004,012.26
reason hu overlooked AesottB Decoinbor 81,
For siiimu
tho fortúnalas of the lener, n we Linbil tips Dooombor 31, 1014
2S,014,700.0S
rñli hla attunilun to the fact that
Sui-phi2,0S9,84J.57
"é" 18 navur In war, always In Gross
rrb'iDS. It ii the beginning if ex Doiilh Hato, Aotual lo Ifixpootud
59.73
i tonco, tito eotnineiifeineni of mm Avorngo Hnto t hiturcst l&rno(!
0.28
Without
mid tho end of trouble
life
no
no
would
be
men',
It there
Lifo, Aocitluitt unci lltmlth Itistiranuo Combined in one
li in the center of
Hid tin heaven
foi iiifontmtion rogiirding our now Doublo
lilliisst. makes love perfect and Policy. Ask
wUimul it titer would bo nn priti
Policy.
tare, editors, devil, or news
F. B. SCHWENTKEn, GEN. AGENT

z&8ss&xs&

The Pacific Mulual Life Ins. Co.

NOTI0E

LUUQUBHQUK,
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lNirHes knowing themselves in
ctelrteri io the Carrlioo Outlook
rmso b.ock on
WAWiiWJ-- io
WieI1
need of Millet, Mnlae
fMltteatetl, when remitting, to
i
ii .
til. iif
Ii.
auru p8tBrUn nm Cnll0 Ben(i cn
rany
u
wmio-email seme,
nt
otderp
pay-íVaá at tnoiiey
well fence,d plenty Humphrey Hros,,
ftjM
have
10 Ü1B Otnjonk or the tiuiler of good grnum,
they
for
,
.
r
i
!L
RbUj Si WB linVD no nuthnilzed ol wnter. tiesires
,
partner ito luriitttii
(lt prices
nf to8teJ
m
llcíflfs
ou
II
liox
Apply
cows
20
almes.
t,at 0f0 rlght
Tlioa, O. .Luster,
I

.
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Ptiblliher.

m
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WE CARRY A FULL LINE OP ELECTRIC
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONS, SHADES,
T
GLOBUS, MAZDA LAMPS, Eto.
INCON-DESCEN-

SSI

A Complete Line of Aluminum

California1

NEW MEXICO

:

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, HARNESS, BEST LINE
SADDLES IN LINCOLN'COUNTYT"
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER,
HORSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

IS

m

mximwiB8BNm

STOVES,

its

T'hono

PB01

IS

:.

m

New Mexico

:

SSÍÍSf

I N. B. Taylor & Sons

;:;

BONITO SAWMILL CO.
:

f

S0Sf!9íjaf!a!"SS

Hi

M ,

Wo eiMi supply anyiliiiit: vmi lined in the building lino
from Hip finest linisheil liiuiber to huavy llrnbem for
any kind of conlructlou

in Noga!,

ng

The mortal who buys in Carrizozo helps the
thrift of a growing town.

I

f

PUBLIC

FOR ALL THE
PEOPLE

p
m
i

Ware

Gnsolino Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks inado to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metal and Repair Work, Blacksmith'mg.
In fact we enrry everything
to be found in a first class

V

Hardware store.

i;

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

Carrizozo,

'PHONE NO. 0

New Mexico

:

e

M:J358

B35Ü3í85

MINING LOCATION NOTICES

Try Outlook

The Outlook is now proparod to
furnish tho public with Mining Lo
cation Notices. In the pant month
we liavo received numerous culls
for these- blanks, but wcro uunblo
to furnish them. Now we can fill
all orders regardless of quantity.
-

EíaESS

Job Printing
Wilson Hros. furnishing goods
Shoes are two
and Walk-Ove- r
strong lines exclusivo at the
zozo Trading Co.

'

V

I.

HAMILTON
H.
AlTOKNKV.ATrUVV
Dlntrkt Attorney Tlflrtf SiiUlclnlOntnel

uscunu
(From antthtr coriMpomltnt)
Mr. Edwards Iidh installed

a water hydrant eo motorists can tnko
water and gnsolino at tin; same

Civil Practico In nil Cmirtu
Thou SI. ( nint lloiiKf
HEW MtXICl

CARRUOZO,

tttno
GEORGE

l'nul dllbtrt nnd Ed. Howscr of
Novada, Mn., have taken claims
near Oscuro nnd nn buey building
lumpen nnd gotllng ready to put in
n crop.
Gains Uros, nnd Mr

Davie

Fruit Is beginning to form on tlio
poach, plum nml pour trees nnd If
Jack Frost will 9tay ns far away ni
tlio fool killer
lins been staying
Intely there will bo n big crup of
fruit hero.
Mr. Consbruch who was tlio first
settler on tlio Hnniln is visiting
witli Mr. Slign on bis hnmrstend
Would I hu allies gather around their
cabin sumo night nnd licnr the
truth about tlio European war they
would go home nnd qui, fighting
An nutolondof Oscuroiie? motor,
od up to tlm county seat Inst week
to attend lodgo On starting home
they got on n road lending to tlio
nial pais. In order to gut stnrtcd
right they went bnck to tlio livery
stable but soon found I hoy were on
the some road. Again they went
to tlio livory barn to get a right
start with tlio samo result. A third
timo they went back and this lime
struck tlio rond. Whilo all befog
gcd in the darkness they came to

UV

My

CAIMI20Z0.

KlEXtCf

DR. ROOEP.T T. LUCAS
Special attention givun Obstetrtr-nnDlfuasii.s of Children.
'I'linii Tti

from

Tnxas aro looklni: for n locution
Hero nnd have decided on some
latid ñutir tlio mnl pulH. They want
in form sntnu and keep snmo stuck.
Tlio Sow nnd So rlnb mot nt t lie
home of Mrs. E F. Jones Inst week.
All members were present hut one.
Thoy must luivo had it good time
for InUghtcr euuld bo heard on tlio
public rouu loiiio instance away.

BARBER

B.

ATTi ItVKY Al

CAHRI10Z0.

First of nil. the farmer

NEW UtXIC

:

CHARLES

must he a business man.
Farminu is manufacturing food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural telephones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

KENfJtDY

L.

M. II
1,.V A .sl'liUALTY
LAW

MININO

WllUt

OAKS,

NEW MEXIil

SETH

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AI-LAr-

Piaetico

t

in nil ihu

OSCURO,

Courts
NEW MEXICO

:

DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Typewriter
The L. C. Smith & Bros.
you prestige and enable you

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK nillLOlNJ

CAUUIZUZO,

a
Typewritten correspondence will give
to get higher prices.
Your son or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter in a short time and incidentally ue
ytm.
getting a business education'. Book ot instruction free.

MEXlU

NEW

ÜR. E. B. WALKER

PHYSICIAN

GUIDO
In

cail me your free book nbout typewriter!

SURGEON

nnd

'

:tnhum

Mail this coupon

I'leaie

:

Mint

Sí--

RANNIGE3,

M.

PHYSICIAN ANO S'jnCEON
Carrl.nzu overy .r)lli
'I'lmiii- - ti

OSCUKO.

D.

ly

F.IV MEXICO

:

Nime
P. o.- -

T.

To the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.
State-

1647 Champa Street,

WHITE

r'AKHIZOZO,

TYPEBAR

C rrizoio Lodge No 4 , A. F.
rarrlwto. Mm Mmln,

33

ltiiilr

'

Oil

NEW MEXICO

:

VOINT,

Typewriter Co.

mffi&im&PM&

oaks

'I'lmnc

I BAIL- BEAflINO
-

Denver, Colo

L. C. Smith & Bros.

E. KELLEY

FUNEHAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

it A.

M
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Pine. t M.
the conclusion that the town had
S IV Mlllir. f.or
Tlnrltni-Timid u nnmo In Vfmtil tu
been laid out beforo P was dend
aim unci nounuerou nrounu some from his riincli on the Bonito.
Carrlzozo Loilue NTo W), I O. O F
t i
i
.i was in irum it o
after sun down
wm, uarnou
CARRIZO, N. M.
r-Ci
r
I r
T
Yellow Jnckoi mino Monday.
W. W.,Im.ii. N (1
Groceries, Notion"?,
NOGAL
O T Nye H.r
1 '
i
C
tiivv wore r2
it riuyu iiiiui jame!1
uli u.
iKI
jj
VBIlClieS
Itll.'c lirl nii. tli.nl
ItFKii.ar
Or. Rannlger was a visitor in in Carrizos Saturday
j
l'llilny null iii'inlli
Nogal 12th Inst. Come ngnin Doc.
will
bo given with
A Small Mirror or a Bugy Whip
Henry M. Corn passed through
"
Tlio protracted mooting of tlio town Saturday nnroutu to IiIh hum ,01
each S1.00 Purchase, for cash only.
BENJ. F. ADA.MS
seven day ndventist closed Mondny at Unhenteit,
SS5
ffl
U. S
nnd Itifuniuci'
liiíiil
Enlato
IN OLD FOSTOFFICE
BUILDING
NOW LOCATED
night.
Public.
Cointnl
Nnl.uy
I,nn.
sioiiei,
I.,..
D. .!.... n,l,n 11.
mu.
Kf
I)...,,
mina t uiioj
niiimi iruu
.
N M
:
rUDPTTn'n
:
.
.
NEW MEXICO V? COHONA.
ttlt 1jUjU,
Grass Is now coming fast nnd nil ..!,!. !
frlon.U nt Annlin Hip mist. K3t OA
the stock on tlio rnngo nre looking two weeks returned homo Sunday
-- .r
tK-w
t

G. A. WILLIAMS

g

rancy riuits and

.
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lino.

Mr.andMrs.Wm.Lee

aro

tho
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.
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'.,ww.
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LEE
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CHASE

Undo Geo. Dillard of Ystllln, nrnud parentB of a fino boy, bom
LANDS
'v.i-r- t
i'itp l.miil-- . i'.h
li.it.oMf r..'
Texas, Is hero on business. Ilosold Saturday tlm lOtlt.
Sliliir..! i.iciiIh ,i
Ynr Ii
Inliirmultnii Hu rfully fiiriil.hil
his fnrm in tlio Nogal Cnnyon
been
M
Survi-yinem
wlin
has
.
Smith
J.
Bi'liard and Pool Parlor in c inncction
Mrs. Qntowood mndn a flying
OSCURD,
NEW MCXIT)
ployed by tho Wild Cat Leasing Co.
55;
trip to Hoswetl on tho mall auto for ttie past year rolurntid to his
Inst week.
BUEL R. WOOD
homo In ISI I'aso Saturday.
AnO'lNCY
Tlio Indications aro that this will
Kxilinnao I'nnlt IIiiIMImc
F. S. Handles and James Alex
,
bo the banner year for tlio young
NI4W MKVICtl
(INUItlX.oX.O.
Licuioi-HCholeo
antler left Mondny fnr tho Yellow
calves, thoy aro numerous now on
&
inaa
í:;
Urantlios
Hi
Jacket mine. Tlio will bo employ- I ho rnngo.
FRANK J. 5'GITP
oil thero for noma time
IVJRArtCE riü'ÍRY I'UHLtC
Tlio rulibits nro very snuoy now
IS'..Í
F. J Sapor was up from Carrlzozo
Alii i c
Thoy will sknko their paw nt us and
I;
oilii'i'
in Iím Iiiii.
Snper,
Mrs.
Friday.
business
on
El
Piihii
Ilcrj'lil
The
tin
nuil
kunw our fruit trees nt the snuio
the
Freight'
Pays
Ml'!
Jones
SKXV
.
CAIUUZUZO.
Mrs. Whittlimham nnd Mrs. Holly
Woiiiuii'h Uoiiiu Companion, both
time.
spent
nnd
tho
lilm
accompanied
publications for one
$7 0Ü
The order from the road board
BUY MONUMENTS BY MAIL
tlio guests of frlonds.
The El I'aso Herald and tho Metro
GEO. SPENCE
to open the gates leading to the afternoon
Magiuslno,
polltan
AMOIINHV
both
publlciiiluiiH
Carl Andor8on returned Friday
Save 10 to 20 Per Cent.
mines nnd school house havn boon
M'bonfi V t. HI
for one year $7 00
El Paso in Ilmik lliillilinv
Tho
totally Ignored. What Is the noxt from a short buelness trip to El
Write for drawings nntl prices
:
NEW MUX KM
CAHH1ZOZO
Herald
and
the
Sunset Magazine
Pruo. Uo made tho trip overland
move?
both publications for one year S7 On
EI). A.JONES
J L. UWSON
The work on the electric line In his car and was aocompanlod by
Tlio El I'aso Herald und tho Amorl
AriOltNKY-AT-I.Atis progressing slowly. Many of the his nloco, Mrs, Veno McDonald.
NEW MEXICO
:
:
ROSWELL.
ALAMOGORDO.
NEW MEXIC3
can Magazine,
both publications
holes for the poles have to be
Prompt ami iirriil
ulvcn in ,il
Mr. Qibbs, wifo nnd daughtor of
fur nun yeor $7.00. The El Paso
MHtit'M
I.IiickIii
Onuily
in
blasted In solid rock this side of San Antonio, Texas, nccom ponied
Subscribe for tho Carriz'izo Out- Herald and tho Sania Fo New
Manchester.
by Geo L Ulrlck of Cnrrlrozo, look, SI .50 per year.
Mexican, both publications for one
EDWIN M EC II EM
P- - Jay the 11th, tho
people of worn hero Monday Inspecting coal
year $1100
'
led one of tho Strang. InndB in which the former Is inter
I
tiKNciut, en Ail irn
The above combinations nt

The Capitán Bar
Capitán, N. M.

I

M--

r

i

' ,t ui.

j

tho Molllness ostod.

und be von Day Adventlst.
appearances looked like
tian brothers.

Out-war-

d

Chris-

The deputy game warden Is try
to get a lot of tho ring neck pheasants to turn loose on the rango: thoy
aro n fino fowl for food and If protected for a short time wilt stock
this mountain range nlcoly. ,It Is
to be hoped that Unelo Tom will
succeed.

MINING LOCATION NOTICES

Tho Outlook Is now propared to
furnish tho public with Mining Lo.
cation Notices. In tho past month
wo have received numerous culls
for ttieso blanks, but' were unablo
to furnish them. Now wo can fill
all orders regardless ol qtiontlty.

tlio

PUBLIC NOTICE

Parties knowing themselves In
debted to tho Carrlzozo Outlook
are requested, when remitting, to
make checks or money order? payable to tho Outlook or tho Under
signed, as we have no authorized
collectors.
Thos 0. Luster.
Publisher.

Otllreuvtr llulliuiJ'a Oriii; tare

remarkable low prices are good HAMOOOROD
NEW HEXICi
temporarly only. Therefnn, 1'
nOBT. L. RANSOM
you intend to lake ailvmilagci (1
PLASTERER AND CEMENT WORKER
any of theso offers, kitidlv send Kutliuaici tiirnltlii'il i n ull klnd.i uf plaiicr
ami ii'iiicut uurk
your check or money order In tho
;
new Mexico
i
El Paso Heroltl, nnd Indicate which cAnniíuio,
one of the offers you deslio.
WILLIAM S. EHMOY

PUBLIC. INTERPRETER, AND ATI'S
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

NOTARY

Get jour legal blanks at
!

i

(

I

t

l

j

,

Carri-- z

cAitnizbio,

Ninv

iikxtt

The Sow and So club mot with
F. Jones last Saturday
Tho curtain roso on a beautiful Tho tatting fingers kept timo with
nonrby lovol strotoh of valloy tho merry chatter,
country nt tho base of low rolling
Mr mid Mrs. Griffin who ha vol
foothills, bnek rf which nroso snow
ccu visiting Mrs Griffin's sister,
cupped iiioiintiiliiB to adorn, tliu Mrs Chas. II Thornton, left last
land In all Its beauty. It was early week for points In Arizona and San
Francisco.
spring and cvorythlng scorned to
Mesdnmcs Jones, Hlaok and Bin- take n now bold on life Tho birds
M.
noy accompanied by 13, F, Jones
tho trees, and tho ilowors. A farm and Earl lilack wero Carrlzozo visihouso hero and there specked tl.t tors last week.
landscapes farmer and his helper
Dr. R. E Dlanoy who has been
were busy engaged plowing a nearabsont tho past threo weeks on
by field, Altogether It was a account of tho Illness and death of
ptoaslng picture becauso It was ono his aged father Is oxpeotod homo
tho last of this woek.
of nature.
The film moved, two mon orossed
Tho school crounds aro Improv
tho liinil nfont, in up in hand, they ing with tho community.
Arbor
looked this way and that with anx week a Spanish cedar hedge was sot
tons Interest, n party oí six men on tho south and west sidos near
the fenco nud forty trees to lindo
with surveying outfits next on tho
our little ones in tho futuro, if the
sceno spent n busy day, things bo- wind blows enough to keep our
gan to tnko on now life. Thcro wind mill going
Tho engineers
was animation.
In tho recont school election
walked day in and day out, little Ernest Mathews wus eleotod to sucstakes run in ovory diroetlon, a ceed J. II. Kimmons who goes out
mule and a plowjwlth good strong with many thanks for his untiring
arms between tho handles came on interest. It is expected that the
member will toko up tho yoke
tho sceno, furrows were left behind now
and travol in the samo progressive
the plowman, a street was in tho path.
breaking aaother man and a force
of laborers came, they worked and
HONDO
as n result other streots woro laid
mudo a busi
Drowning
L.
E.
out, A load of lumber came, nnotli
ness trip to Hoswell lust weok.
ur and another, ciirpcntrrs with
Allie F. Stover is busy with his
hammers and saws woro added to
tho list of workers, a houso went up bunch of Angoras which Is in tho
then another then more bouses, a ml Jst of tho kidding season.
Joo Long and family passod thru
groat iudustrlal plant wont up, two
bauds of steel came from the east onrouto 'o Ilnswell from their ranch.
that gavo transportation, families near Richardson Sunday.
Tho transformation
movod in.
Tho Rio nnnlto and the Ruidoso'
from a nirnl to nn urban scene
still running nearly bunk full
aro
Men
matchless,
worked
was
In
llko bees 11 a lilvo A town wub as a result of tho melting snow
being built not n man womnn or tho Sierra Hlnncn.
child were idle
Sinukc began to
curl from the factory smokestacks, assessor of Chavez county, but for
fiffi
whcols began to turn, men and many ver.rs
resident oí Hondo rVi
Inwomen hustencd Into tho grout
and other parts of Lincoln county (Jra
Everything Smack- ViailUU III'IIUS llttu fill .1 III UUII1UU SA
dustrial plant
CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
ed at progress, and all the timo tho last week
town was building there was not an
-- vro
Snfo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old
Owing to thn great volume of
lulo day
Happiness was on ovcry
and Now Buggies, Uncles and Harness For Sale.
There wus plenty wnter carriod by tho Hln Ruidoso,
counteiiuiieo.
' General Transfer and Drayoge Business--Promp- t
Tho automobile trnvíl along that valley
of work and pi only of play
Thorn aro
Service.
town grew, and crow and grow, is about suspended
half
yoari passed, tho several fords whoro the water Is two
Located on Main Street
population numborcd threo thous- or threo foot doep
unceasing
and
tho
nctlvl
still
and,
Oscar Anderson and Rnbeit
NEW MEXICO
CARRIZOZO,
ties wont on. Tho next six years Hinche;,
ranchers from Alamo
surpassed tho first, tho town doub Canyon, went to Rnswpll lost, week
led in hizo, light ami paving lin with Mr. ilinrhoy s crop of Augura
streets, the mohair Mr. Atidersou purchased
ud
tho principal
thirteenth year ami tho fourteenth a 12.000 gullon waior tank for his
Sunday nt the Fort, a largo crowd i
year passed which brings tho ell homo iilaco while at Roswoll
MAN"DOBSN'T
THE
max and the final of tho plcturo
copious ruin fell over Is expected to go from this vnlloy
Another
JV
HIS
POCKET TO
thrilling and full ot tifo
this sootlnn last Friday night, fully and Lincoln to watch the gamo and
The curtain Is rung down on
SPEND-ft- E
OR
fell, but us It camo
of
ruin
an
inch
aYQaaW
nlcturo matchless and Inspiring. slowly and gently, without wind or root for tho farmers.
Kthaavaav
A A&ro
A beautiful city of culture, of homes
got
n thorough
bluster, tho ground
Tho liñudo valley at the juno tlnn
of churches and schools and pro
soaking, grass and all vegetation
tentlous commercial and industrial will now mnke
of
the Rio Bonito mid Hlo Ruldotu
rapid growth
structures a city 01 men, women
is
this time ono of tho must beniib
Several largo docks of sheiphavo
mid children who aro healthy.
A city been brought into tho r.ingi
near ful spins imaginable. Dcp sot I
homo loving and happy
industry Hondo from other parts of the tweon tho high somber gray hill ,
whero great commercial
nbnunds. And why wo osk, why stato, and hnvo established camps tho valley onrpntnd with grcon al
this woiidorfill success, why those for tho lambing and shearing sea
fields dotted lure
y
gront industrial strides? Loyalty ami Tho owners of thiso Hooks fulfil and grnl'i
is thn answer, men and women are unw beginning to roalise the and ihurn with orcharilH, a solid
whim ll"' is
.1 'I
with tho right attitude of mind and necessity of owning or o'liitrnllinp 111.W8 of pink
under leugf, laud 011 which to gruio whom dodcato fiagianco porvmles
heart That Is what we need
Cnrrizozo, loynlty and co peratlnn
n
Araliv
With the coming of warm wanth iho air like Im
lot pvory ono posees or a civic ar the
Mexican
curly
game
the
tins
base
hall
wonder
"uouie
Llltle
pride and booking spirit , that in a
ulive" tin! quito a uumbarof people salller u'ivc lin line 'Rin H"td
few yours our slats may well feel
III
Help
community.
thin
proud of
lo t tilts vtoinltv Hhow signs el Iniee Ki ' in the straatn that Waters thl(
A tsnm Is being
Inn
organised
ilinku thin a more prosperous
nppopriiro no
A mom
gsine has boon uiriingud vallny.
by trading in vmir home and
could not bo found.
with
next
for
tlmStiinlou
Sluggers
town wiili your homo merchants
svlio have a personal interest in voii
... ..,533.
Ijjvn as one big family, always for
WHIM' Willi
the betterment of Urn town. Do
this and In the coming yean the
After ynti bavo put your MONEY In tho bank and piled up n then
reward of your efforts will bo amuz-InA HOME-LIK- E
PLACE TO STOP
tidy mlm, keep it thoro uui'il you scu a good, safe luveiiiuieiil at liuint
in Its monstrosity.
ur it. And before you invest COME IN and talk it over with us.
II. D. Doveton
If
sohnn.i's I lint pnunlpo big ictuius
Steer clear of "wild-cat- "
theschoinu ivui u lobliuaio one, su. mili s wuigerfl uoitldu'i be mhltliig
OSCURO
g
it around. They wouldn't huvo tu.
(From iothr corrwpoDdtnt)
PROP.
MORSE,
F.
J.
We have not been beard in tho
paper for some time.
Mnke OUR bank YOUR bank
Good, clean and well lighted rooms, w ell kept
We pay f lut pet cent Interim uu Uertificuter of DapulH.
Everybody horo aro busy plant j
Ing and preparing for tho growing
Tablo supplied with good homo cooking.
season.
Good service at reasonable ratesi
Earl Ulack has completed the ad- dttioa to Ma botwo and it occupylsg
A PICTURE

Mrs. E
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WELCH

&

TITS WORTH

I

CAPITAN, N.

When in need of considerable quantities

of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small
or ders.

WELCH & TITSWORTH
CAPITAN N, M.

CARRIZOZO LIVERY STABLE
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GRAND VIEW HOTEL
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sane.

Mrs. Sutton spent Friday la
visiting friends and
Alafnopqrdo
shopping,

EXCHANGE BANK

Give us a trial and be convinced.
CARRIZOZOj

NEW AIEXiGD
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NEW MEXICO THE LEADED

THE

DOCTOR'S

-

littlo avail unless

will bo of

tlio morilelne lio prescribes
is fultlifully preparad. 80

prescriptions

your

send

lioro where ncctirnoy Is tlio
rigid rule, wlicro only tlio
purest drugs nrc used nnd
wlicro pubs I Huilón is stern

ly prohibited. Send any
We nro always
timo.
ready to Till prescriptions.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
kit mnrrtr
:
NEW MEX

mm
IN ALL ITS DEALINGS
This bunk combines absoluto sufoty with satisfactory service, and novor loses eight of cither.
Wo pay 4 per cent interest on funds deposited in
our Savings Department.
Does this appeal to you? Write us. Wo
can handle your business as well by mail as
through our window.

STOCKMENS STATE BANK j

I

I
?
C

I

9

NEW MEXICO

CORONA.

AUGUST LANTZ

GIVE

Horno SLoelng

US A TRIAL

"Meaty" Truths!

Í

Elating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make, you hustle.

ft

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOUltS

Carrizozo Meat Market

NEW MEXICO

to

...

A. C. WINGFIELD, PROP.

Carrizozo,

:

New Mexico

:

:

THE CARRIZOZO BAR
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4
farms owned free, considered sepor
Wholesale
and
Retail
Dealers
atoly from urban homes.
It Is n splendid record, of which
BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS, IOE
too much cannot bo made. Tlio
States
United
authority is the latest
Special attention paid to Mail or Telephone Orders
statistical atlas, issued by tlio cen
4
sus bureau. Tlio facts should bo
PROMPT SHIPMENTS
displayed in attractive form and
circulated everywhere as one of the
Ask for Wholesale Price on Seipp Uecr
New Mexico
best advertisements
could norslblv net This is the re He
markable showing:
I'ercnntngo of all homes, owned
freu, 00.3 per vent.
Percentage of homes encumbered
;!
its?
ttwiwtMnmmnwiuiuwnwt V'imAitwnitiiw(W,ini
1 per cont.
Best Accommodations
I'erccntngo of rented homes, 20 7

rout and ennumhranco. What nine
out of ten farmers have done, nc.
quiring n freehold in New Mexico,
the tenth man can da El I'aso

FEED YARD

CARRIZOZO,

At.

1'erccutage of farms ownod freof
88 0 percent
The figures offer splendid en
cuuragemenl for tlio man who ii
looking for a placo where ho can
have a home of his own, free of

IRON FORGING
WOOD nnd IRON WORK
FULL LINE OF EQUIPMENT

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

1

'for
All the People All the Time

percent."

GENERAL BLACKSMITH
Wagon and Carri&go Hcpalro

t

Whcrn would youxlnok, In tlio
United Stntqs, (or tlio communities
of home owners; tlio communities
where the grant majority of fnnilllcs
live on unincumbered land, and
Wouldn't
pay rant lo ilob'ody?
you look to the old states wlicro
wealth bus been accumulating for
centuries, where there lias boon
time to be thrifty, whore Interest
rates oro lower, and hu fight with
naturo not so intenso? I'erbaps
you would look there, but if you
should, you would bo disappointed
Now Mexico is the state, of all
tlio
wlicro the largest proportion
of homes nro owned free, nnd where
tlio fewest homes arc encumbered
(North
Also, with ono exception
Moxieo has the
Dakota,) New
mallcst proportion of rented homes
among all tlio 48 states.
In these figures, "homes refers to
Hut
all homes, rural an urban.
Now Moxieo leads nil the states of
the union also in (ho porcontago of

VlSIT

Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the

íí

Best

the Market Affords

?!

Harold
SUBSCRIBERS

NOTICE

taking charge of 1I10 Out
mailed out several
huiulrod dollars worth of stntemcn's
to those who wcro Indebted $1 SO
or more, and those whoso subscrip
J. O. TEXTOR, Proprietor
tiou had expired wu mulled statements to I hi' 111 for the advance sub
3oneral Transfer and Drf.yago btisinasa
freight
Baggage, and Express delivered to
aeriplion now due. Some have
all parts of the city.
rumlttid, but tlio majority hiivo
Phono 02
remained as client as the seven
spirits. Wo kindly ask every one
HEADQUARTERS AT KELLEY .t SONS
indebted to un to tend in their reCourteous Treatment
Prompt Service
HI
mittance at. onco. It seems a littlo
312
.
.
;;;;;; unfair for in to pay interest in krt'p
our business going when we have
due us in iiuinunlH froui Sl.iO up
oiiough to pay nil wo owo
In fact
wo eaniiiii uiidersiiind why
to a newspaper should bo
ED. LONQ.
PROP.
tlio
obligation
last
considered, when
Wlnd Mills, Tanks, Pumps, Gutters and Flues. Anything 5tí
marie or repaired of shoot tnotiil
8? most of those indubtod are ublo to
A payment
pay promptly
now
AQENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR CYCLES
will be nppceclated.
Shoes, Harness and Saddles Repaired unci sold
first door south of telephone exchange

rif

iSini'.o

took wo have

CARRIZOZO DRAY

i
82
3

jgg

;:;

CARRIZOZO

TIN

CARRIZOZO

SHOP

NEW MEXICO

JOHN E. BELL
Staple and Fancy Groceries
"WHERE QUALITY

i
,

5

i

IS

FIRST"

Dixie, Avondale and Joy Brands Signify Quality
Qivo them a trial and you will
always use them.
'Phono 60

UUICIÍ

A (IE NTS

U. A

OIIME JOHNfiON

P.O.
arage
AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

Supplies nnd Iti'pairn
UeaUipiarlvni

A

SPECIALTY OF MACHINE WORK

Tlrrs and Tube Itppnirnl ami ViilcnnioU
lur HohhcII Automobile Mail Lino
'PHONE NO. S.

CARRIZOZO,

:

v

:
M-

t

NEW MEXICO

!.

11

l

Company

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

LUMBER

Complete

lino

Vuriiisncs, l

1:1

of

Building Material, Paints,
Boiled and J(nw Linseed Oil

What You Want
How You Want It

up

II. OIIUE JOHNSON

ifí

When You Want It
TT

Ji

HEADLIGHT SALOON
I."

For anything in the
line oi printing come
to us and we'll guar-

JOE R. ADAMS, Prop.

Fine Wines, Puro Whiskitts, Choice Cigars.
Pool Room in Connection.

antee you utitftctory work
it prices that ate right

I

The Outlook
For Job Printing

2:;

w

'

YOUR PATRONAGE

carrizozo,

f!ls:5!s5:S5"5!4í-sí?:í-
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SOLICITED

new Mexico
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Colorado
El departamento de parque de Don- ver gnntnrA diez mil pasos durante el
uflo Mis pura trabajos da inojoraml-cuto- .

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA

GAS DYSPEPSIA
AND

Kn un totnl do 31 muertes cu Den- er diiraiito felirero, liulio 7 suicidios,
causados por accidento, y un hoinl- 1

Wviurn NettiMipi t'ntnii N"rlc.
Acerca Da La Querrá,
Kl unirlos plisarlo una Incursión (lo
destruyó trcH
submarinos iiloninnus
ImrruN Ingleses y so pcrcllcron Irulntn
y Hlota marineros.
Kl Vapor Wyvlsbrook flirt rogldo
por Iiih autoridades du Cnrriitir.u on
el
Campeche y mi
comandante,
Capltíln Muir, flirt encarcelado,
nrinmla do Franela 6 Inglaterra
rslA poco A poco nlirlcnilo kii ciitrniln
por Ioh Durdanelos hacia t'oiiHtimt
puro no hIii iilgmi duflo Hiifrlilo
por bus burtiuH routlnón la Ijalalla

NOTICIAS DEL

"Papo's Dlapepsin" settles sour
gassy stomachs In Five
minutes Time Itl

iil lo.

Universidad do Colorado un
llouldcr sa tomó cuatro primeras on ol
mitin nnual do plBta un el Interior en
Denver.
Uu comllrt do Alemanes do Dcuvor
reunid la suma do $17,000 para ol
nllvlo do las condiciones do las
viudas y liurtrfunus de soldados
lemanes qua lian muerto en la guorrn
I.n

You don't want a alow remedy when
your stomach la bnd or an uncertain
one or a harmful one your stomach
la too vnlunblo; you mustn't Injuro It.
I'npo's Dlapcpsln Is noted for Its
speed In giving relict; Its harmless- ncsa; Us ccrtnln unfailing action In
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs,
Its millions of euros In Indigestion,
dynpopsla, gastritis and other stomach
troubles has mado It famous tbo world
over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor In
your homo keep It handy got a largo
fifty-cecaso from any dealer and
then If anyono should cat something
which doesn't agrco with them; If
what they cat lays llko lead, ferments
and sours and forms gas; causes head
ache, dizziness and nausea; eructations of acid and undigested food
remember as soon ns Papo's Dlapcpsln
comes In contact with tho stomach all
Its promptsuch distress vanishes.
ness, certainty nnd ease In overcoming
tho worst stomach disorders Is a rovo- latlon to those who try It. Adv. '

do Kttrupn.
Una propiedad estimada en $100,- 000 flirt dejada por el difunto l.loyd 1'.
Appelninn. un liomhro do scKurus y
prestamos du Denver.
Kn uu pleito un eiiuldnd, presentado
en la corto du dlstilto do los Kstndos
Unidos en Denver, el gobierno procura
obtener titulo A 80(1 acres du carbón du
Pledru uu el condado du ltoiltt, estimados en 200,000.

SUROESTE

NDIGESTIDN

pal,
I.os productores de frutas do Alu- mogordo van A organizar una asociación.
tin hombro do Portland, Oregon, tin
contratado con un hombro do Alamo- gordo por 50,(100 espinas du cacto,
Kl Senado votó ol proyecto de
tasación du In comisión Dorsum y la
inodlda da tasncldu do minas du Haw
kins,
So nombró un comité para Investi
gar la retención da $11,500 un honorarios por la oficina del recrutnrlo do
estado.
Una resolución dcmundnndo nua so
resucito una resolución du prohibílón del comltú furt entablada en 23
contra 17.
Kl nómero
total do jiroyectos
pnsados por ln legislatura, en ambas
cAmnrns, y enviados al gobernndor,
hasta el II, furt do 2C.
(Jcorgo (lllllland, un ranchero do Iob
montes do San Andreas, perdió 930
cabezas du cnhrns en un rcclcuto
tiempo frío y hómedo.
Lu (Inrdon City Sugnr nnd Iand
Company coiitrnturA pnrn remolacha
do nzilcnr en el distrito do Maxwell
A los precios do 1911.
So han comprado en Domine lotos
do terreno, sobro los cunlcs lu ntiovn
lechería, quo so va A establecer en la
ciudad, ostarA construida,
Kl proyecto do Senndo fijando la
compensación do estenógrafos oficiales
do corto furt votado, en su forma
enmendndn, por el Senndo,
Kl proyecto do CAmnrn No. 3S7. quo
tiendo A proveer ol Comlslonndo do
tlorrns Krvlou de fondos para la publi
cidad, furt votado por la CAmnra,
uso do cnbrnR pnrn limpiar lo
sohrnnto acerca do loa lotes de
nllmcutnr ts un nuuvó rasgo do lo quo
bo estA haciendo cu la sección
da

leal por Ioh Durdnnolos.
II ocurrido en (litigarla una crisis
suimijautu A la quo hu
ministerial
proiliijo on Orcein segiln los Informes
recibidos cu Pnrts en telegramas
f
especiales. Kl primor ministro
linlirln sucumbido A la
J. 'A, Miller, presidente del consejo
ilol Hoy Kcrdlniiudo y Ioh nmlgos lo dlrectorcH del
hunco federal do
do reserva para el ilíelmo distrito, dijo
did Doctor (Ihonudleff,
cb(u
dcHciindo
iiHiiutoH extranjeros,
A
do Denver qua es
Ioh banqueros
tomar acción IiiiiiumIIiiIu contra Tur cusí clurto que el primer rumo du requia por la ocupación do Ailraluopla, serva HcrA establecido en Denver.
Kl Soflor y la Sonora, J. T. Wnsson
Oeite,
celebraron sus bodas, do oro en su
I.OR IiiiIIoh rcnciíiuloH,
los Pintes y casa en Itoeky Ford. Kilos so cuBiiroii
The Effect of War.
ti lloltou, Kuiis., el día do In soKimdn
Utos dispararon tiroB sobro un partido
Of course warfare diminishes the
volviendo do llluff, Utali, quo llegó A InniiKitrncIdn del l'rcsldcnto Lincoln
y han vivido en Colorado por muchos population by tho sum of tho killed,
Cortcz, Colo.
nnd to that extent decrenscs tho do
1, dcHaparlcloii
do Ioh tloiilds do la aflos
1.a Señorita Aurelia Illalr, de 47 mand for food. Nevertheless, tho
conexión oficial con la red do ferro
of food diminishes rapidly. That
arios du edad, murió cu cusa do bu Is brought
Motíncarriles Missouri Puclflc-lronbout, snys tho Malthous-Iantullí ocurrió cu ol mitin anual do los hermano, John A, lllnlr, en I'iiublo,
through tho killing of a relative
lespurts do un Iiiiko periodo do un
doa Internan on Bun 1,'Hb.
ly largo projiortlon of tho producers,
Kllu vino A l'ueblo liaco
Kl (loliuriuidor Curlsou do Colorado fermedad.
putting of cfllclcnt laborera at uu
diez, y ocho muses du su cusa en tho
productivo work, tho destroying of tho
nubló duliuito dol C'lul) ltcpulillcano Dinamarca
mnchlnory of production, and tho
de Sueco Amél lennos do Illinois en
Con una población du 8,000 y la checking of agriculture.
Thus war
Molino, III., cu lu celebración anual cu
(liund Immediately Increases tho pressure of
posesión
ntlS mitouidvlles,
da
memoria del nacimiento de .lolm Junction iccliiuia el derecho al primar
IKipiilutlon on the mentis of subsist
Krlcsson, Inventor y constructor del
lunar entro las ciudades do Colorado ence, nnd the pressure cannot bo en
.Monitor muij tuvo fuma en la (lnerrii por
Ku tirely removed until tho normal ntim
posesión
do
la
automóviles.
Civil,
del
Kl lulliló con oilloglo
cada quince huhltantes bay tin poseo bor of lnborcrs Is again reached. In
hombro como verdudero pat i lota, quo dor do ñuto,
other words, war, llko emigration.
did hu lialilllilnd y energía n hu. pals
Kn Fort Collins so cstfin circulando leaves lu tho country nn excess of
cu una luirá do necesidad, rt Imprimió
women and children nnd other non
cu hu audiencia la Idea de piitilotlHiuo peticiones pidiendo la sumisión do producers,
and so, although reducing
concediendo,
en
verdadero cu la vida do cada día un una proposición
tho actual number of 'ho cople, has
cacuoIuh,
ul
do
suma
bonos,
distrito
la
puru
la
cludud
lovuutur
u
esfuerzo
li
du 3U,000, para lu erección da uu all tho III effect of overpopulation.
el entallo y la nación.
edlllclo suplementario ul edificio du
Soldier Poet Wins Dainties.
lu escuela superior.
Extranjero,
Scrgt. Max Schwcrtfcger, attached
I.os Henéelos do lu oficina do cor (o ono of tho regiments In Flanders,
Iteglnuld McKenna, Secretarlo del reos
de Deuvor serón entrenados por suya tho Frankfort -- orrcspondenco of
Interior, hc opuso A la proposición ou el administrador
Harrison el 1" do
la CAniiira do los Comunes por I cual Abril nt nuevo administrador, llenja- tho Assoolnted l'rwds, offers remark
nblo evidence of the fnct that tho
el correo nmeilcano serla sometido A
Stuplctoii. Harrison Bailó power of poetry Is not on tho wano,
mlu
la censura,
pura Han Francisco en un viajo do When, recently, ho hroko Into verso In
Un lioletln publicado cu Hindoos vacaciones do dos seinanas,
an appeal for dainties to vnry tho moFrancia, por el Dr. Delinco, ipiu ostA
Como resultado do la enmienda dnl notony of military fare, tho poem.
Baruli
Mine.
llcriiliarilt
cuidando de
John
Hliafroth ul proyecto which was published In a locnl paper,
cuya pierna derecliu flirt iiniputiida Senador
de apropiación aerícola recientemente prompted such n number of contrlbu
lu
quo
poco,
do
condición
liuco
la
dice
votado por uiiibus Cámaras, es posible Hons of packages and boxes ut dellcaenferma so ustA mejorando muy :iio hu puedan obtener pequeños lesson that Sergeant Bchwcrlfeger
Mitlsfaeturlamcnte.
liumesteads do verano du cinco ucres was fairly swamped with them, l)y
Un tolegruiiiu do Amsterdam A lu en Colorado durante
uu periodo do tho timo of tho kaiser a birthday, Jan
unry 20, ha had received 1,027 bundles,
dlcu treinta nflos,
Exchange Telegraph Coinpuny
containing so many varied eatables
do Vienna
ii ue, Begrtii los telegramas
(til
ir,r.
lobo
tiuntimln
unnrinn.
that ho was able to share them with
Tlsza, el primer fibras, con un pelo cusí
el Comió Btopluiu
puro
blanco
about a thousand members of his bat
ministro do Ilungtitlii, pronto surA filó cogido cu un viaja diez y
letu
nombrado Eucrelnrlo do asuntos ox millas ul noroeste da Urand Junction talion,
When, however, tho stream showed
ti un Joros del Imperio
por John B, Sherwood, un ranchero
no signs of stopping ho was obliged to
quien ti lijo lu piel A lu ciudad para appeal once again, this timo asking
Washington.
'.laceria montar, y roclamur su derecho that tho dainties bo sent to other sol
Kl Presidente Wllsón estA tomando ul preinlj du $1,0.
dlers on other battlo fronts.
medidas activas pura eluliorur uu
Kl partido du Juego de balón del
gustos
CHILDREN 8HOVVED IT
Blstemii do prcHupuesto de los
Colegio
du Colorado so gnud su
del gobierno iuii so duna presentar u primer Juego sobro el partido do lu Effect of Their Warm Drink In the
Morning.
Congreso proximo.
Universidad i'e Colorado cu Iloulder.
I.os tantos del Juego fueron :lu contra
Kl Departamento do Justicia iiuuiiI
"A year ago was a wreck from cof
prosecución en ti y se contundió uiiiuiKanuintu ul
cid iiio no InilirA
ICste Juego acabó lu ostnclóu fee drinking and was ou tho polut of
de Juego.
conexión con las Irregularidades
giving up my position In tho school
elección en el distrito do elección del du sport pura lu Universidad.
room becauso of nervousness,
"Tío Joe," Cannon.
I.os agricultores dul uatu do Colora"1 was telling a friend about It and
1..
Marshall, do pueden muy bien andar en sus alio said, 'Wu drink nothing at meal
V.
(lenoral
Kl
Ingeniero consultivo del servirlo d fuñen de venino ron el 60 por ciento time but I'ostuni, aud It Is such a com
reíiliimaclóu de tierras, fur cimillo poi do lu calda de agua normal y atln fort to have Bomotblng wo can enjoy
él Secrularlo dul Interior l.sno iiura cosechar productos Inhales A los muy drinking with tho children.'
abuiiilanU'B del uflo pasudo, sugilti dice
iíuu su enenrguu de las
"I was astonished that sho would
Senador de ustudo O. I,. Mltten, do allow tho children to drink any kind
A disminuir lu tuna poalbi
Wrny, un agricultor y banquero.
el doibordamlento del rto Colorado
of correo, but elm said I'ostum was
Cuando Thomas Kan ell, uu Inquili- not coffee, but a most healthful drink
Sport.
no do alguna posada en lu ralle du for children as woll as for older ones,
lala bolsos representando un vnloi Lnrlmur, murió en el hospital do aud that tho condition of both tho cull
total da $i),000 ae anuucliiron pura el condado u Denver, se suponía que ul dren and adulta showed that to be a
lítarnloloiies del Knliimti hombre no tenia ningún dinero, poro, fact
mttfn d
' I was In despair and determined
zoo' Clrand Circuit loa i y 6 di cosido en ul fono do ku gubAii desgarrado so encontró un libio de bunco de to give rostum a trial, following tu
ItRiWtO.
Um detpeUHroa del Jochoy Club d abonos Indicando A su crédito lu directions carefully. It was n decided
success and I was completely won by
Ulllüres han convoendo un mitin pura suma do fl.soo.
Michael Soden, uno de los primólos Its rich delicious flavor.
tatuar cu roiislderaelfln la cuustlón de
"In a short timo 1 noticed a derided
or.ploradoros do Colorado, celebró su
aataar at m euntlnuiiran las corrida
roniigcsluio-quliitaniversario en su Improvement In my condition and kept
lit ecballos illirnute In guerra.
bolter month after month
JM Wlllnnl llane nlioni lantn con caa en Denver. Aunque solo A In growing
1 nm
healthy, and do my
distancia do cinco aflos do lu marca until now
Hnuca da oticimtranw ron y vencer
work In tho Bchool room with caso nnd
y
el
cstA
eeeular,
tompruno
robusto
la
Sr.
Soden
Habana
en
Julililitu
4tlk
pleasure. 1 would not roturn to nervokit Abril como rtl tMila, lineo un mes, du buen humor, y ayudó en divertir
destroying cotfeo for any money."
einejaule
acotiteelinlentoí A un partido do ion amigos y pari(tas
Namo given by I'ostum Co., llnttlo
entes que presenciaron su fiesta do
ftedrtfllt afecto rti Juarez.
Head "The Iload to
Croek, Mich.
cumpleaños.
Wollvlllo," In pkgs,
General.
MiIb
do seis cientos
residentes
Postum comes In two forma:
I Jivcn
nnurqulstit Irlandeses do Denver que presenciaron
Fftuiií Atinrno,
Regular Postum must be well
nn tu ffllndrill lilt Him Pat. ol mitin do la sociedad l'rogrestvu do boiled. lEo and 2iSo packages.
do
(Vspurts
(lito
saín
do los
en la
till Nuuvn York
Instant Poatum Is a solublo now
los Rf BiitOB do policía Hccrelu hubieron t bulleros do Columbus on Denver dcr. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
A
trigésimo-stfptlmpnrn
atada
iinii
celebrar el ciento
mUt'tittldo mm mecha
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
cu
aiilvorsnrlo do Hobert
wtiilm, confuid su
nnd augur, makes a delicious beverage
A
(lo
la
so declararon
en fnvor de una Instantly. 30c and coo tins.
tentativa volar
flma ncitsncldn
Mulnaln Pnrmliiii Caí lump, do 18 nflos. "libro Irlanda" y aconsejaron marchar
Uoth kinds are equally delicious and
presentó
II
homliu,
nú'k'li
la ayuda do Inglcterra
amenutnda cost per cup about tho same.
falirlcd la
razón.
seiriQjnntn
Am líos
fueron pura ganar In independencia política
"There'a a newson" For Postum.
de Krln
detenidos Lalo flauta de 123,000.
sold by Orcctri
liúdos-lavol-

Influ-cuel-

a

bup-pl- y

u

Austro-llungui-

1

b

Km-m-

Nivputr

tliilun Newt Ecrvlc.
Nuevo Míxlco.
Kn
ltntón so cstA poniendo la
tlltlinn mnno en el auditorium municiWoiUrn

-

l

Klliln.
Kl Ingeniero do estndo do Nuevo
Mrtxlco concedió ol contrato para la
construcción del puonto do Tucumcnrl
ou ol condudo da ()uay por la sumn 0
13.239.

1
solved onco
for all bv Calumet.
For dally use In millions of kitchens has
proved that Calumet Is highest not only In
quality but In leavening fenvtr as well un
falling in remits puro to tliocxtrcmc and
wonderfully economical In use. Ask youi
grocer. Aud try Calumet next bako day.

Received Highest Awards

Indlcnr lns mnrens de terreno his
tóricas en Nuevo Mrtxlco con poflnscos
nativos, convonlentcmunto
Inscritos,
es el flu do un proyecto por ol Sr,
Docpp,
Un servicio do tranvía
".lltnoy"
pura Santa Krt os ln ultima Inovnclón
do personitB Interesadas en ol trófico
local, especialmente por Ing mtlJorcB
quo visitan.
Pidiendo ln nproplnclóu do $40.000
pnrn continuar ln contienda du fron
tora entro Texas y Nuevo Mrtxlco, el
Sr. Itelnburg dijo quo In tierra un
cuestión vnlu $1,000,000.
T. It. II. Smith estA adn en lu
cArcol por no encontrar A quien lo fio.
aunqiiu, so dleo, una persona haya
prometido toda ln Bilma uerrsnrln
I.iib nutorldudcB necesitan 2 personas.
Kl tranvía de ínula construido pnrn
acarrear Ioh ptoductos do zinc do las
minas do zinc du ln Kmplro Zinc Com
puny, ".i Cleveland, en ol distrito do
Pinos Altos, ni ferrocarril de Snntn
rd, coren du Silver City, cstA cusí
terminado.
Kl comllrt do penitenciarla presentó
ol proyecto du CAmnrn No, 414 para
proveer do ln manutención, del nlflo
do Alina l.yons como protegido
del
estado, Ksto el el nlflo do lu cárcel
y el proyecto autoriza una apropiación
Inmediata de $100, y $10 por mes
basta quo el nlflo tenga quince aflos
do edad,
So Informa do Washington do que
el Hon.
Harvey II. Forgiisson, ex
miembro del Congreso para Nuovo
Mrtxlco, bu vuelto secrctnrlo privado
sccrc
do William Jennings llryan,
tnrlo do estndo.
Kl Instituto Militar do Nuovo Mrtxl
(o so ganó el titulo du campeón cu ul
tiro ni blinco enlro las escuelas
inllItnrrB del país en Washington
habiendo ganado todas lns siete
partidas ron un promedio do 9G.7.
Kl director do enzn y poBcn estA d
ncuurdo absoluto con los esfuerzos
del diputado-directoW. O. Hoover, d
Santa Krt, pnrn quo so cnmblu ln
estación du caza do pAJaros peregrinos
10, al 1
do enero
do oct. l eñero
hasta ol medio do marzo.
Por un voto do 35 contra 7. ln
CAmnra pasó el substituto do Senado
relativo ni 11. I). 77. por ol Sr. Mon
toya del condado do llcrnullllo, esti
pulando publicación do tasaciones
Kl Senado ollmlnd
delincuentes.
la
descripción do la propiedad do la pub
licación, y solo los nombres y la suma
Interesada tcndrAn que aer Impri
midos,

tUf

I
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IF TRUTH SHOULD BE SPOKEN
There Would Be Many Broken Friend
ships and Possibly a Few violent Quarrels.
"How nro you, Miss Smith? How
cheap and vulgnr you aro looking today!"
"I always get tired, dear, when I
hnvo been kissing you steadily for
of an hour."
"My prlcu to you for the operation
Is ono thousand dollars. To utmost
anybody else It would bo a couple of
hundred."
"Ves, tbnnk ynu I never slept worse
or In u worse bed than yours."
"Cult you let mo hnvo two good
Bents, picoso?" "No, madam. All tho
good scats have been sold to speculators. Hut cutí let you hnve a rouplo
of poor ones ut twice what they uro
worth." I.lle.
three-quarter- s

1

Another Little Bedtime Story.
Farmer Brown's boy had beoil missing for several days, and some of tho
little people of tho tlreen Forest had
grown nnxloiiH nbout him.
"Oh, don't worry," snld llooty tho
Owl, who was ou to most everything.
"Ho had n little dllllctilty with Jimmy
Skunk nnd Is hiding out until It blows
over." Kansas City Btnr.
Leading Up to It.
licor they now say that
Pntlcnco
tho moon has much to do with bringing on war.
Patrice Woll, a good many engagements, wo know, aru trnccublo to tho
1

moon.

llccoinmendatlons, llko ndvlce, uro
cusy to get and may provo to bo of
small valuo.

KEEP THE SHEEP DRY

PICKED UP IN POULTRY

YARD

Bantams More Than Pay, for Keep In
Number of Eggs They Lay AIL
Wet Ewe Is Not Likely to Do Her
mentt .Spread Rapidly.
'

Best for Owner.

Greatest Damage Resulting From
Wetting ' Dlicomfort Following
Water-Tlg8hed Will Prove
Quite Satisfactory.
Oly n HUNIiHItHON )
A fow days ugn, wlillo returning
from our homo (own, I was struck by
tlio sad nml forsaken nppenrance of
n Hock of sheep subjected to a beat-

,

Ins rain.
Tholr backs wcro humped up, tliolr
livaiU drooping nml tlio genornl np
penranco gnvo tlio Impression that
they wcro tlio victims or a cureless
nml thoughtless farmer.
It Is truo that tlio Horco nf n shcop
Is quito long ami denso and In an
ordinary rain It Is quilo Improbablo
that tlio flccco should becotnu thor
oughly saturnteil, hut It Is also trun
that all rains aro not "ordinary" ones
mid wj can novor loll Just when ono
or llicso bcntlnp, driving rains will
como to causo misery to tlio owes and
loss io uio inrmors pocitetiiooK.
It Is at onco apparent that tlio wot
owe Is not ono to do tlio best for her
owner. As Ions as sho Is soaked sho
will not Rrnzc, or If sho duos It will
bo only enough to furnish tho actual
needs of tho body,

Southdown Is Qood Dreed,
This Is not enough. Tho breeding
should securo moro feed than
maintenance requires If alio Is to do
well ror hor ownor sho must bo con
tlnually gaining In flesh.
I'robnbly tho greatest dnmngo ro
suiting to n owo on account of a rain
Is tho discomfort that follows tho
wotting. Think how unpleasant It Is
to work In wot clothes! How much
worso It Is, therefore, for tho owo who
Is naturally of a tender nature, to
undergo tho discomfort rcsultltiR from
carrying around a. dninp lleeco. In tho
summer timo when It Is wnrm It Is
liad ciioiirIi, hut In tho winter It Is
nwful.
Tho floreo. bclnR very dense, It la
dnys before tho water will entirely
uvnporalo. Then tho greatest amount
or tho evaporation Is caused by the
neat or tho nnltunrs body.
Just try to think of tho heat nccos
snry to evaporate tho largo amount of
water that n thoroughly saturated
lleeco would hold.
Many shoop have
ennght colds from this very causo
that resulted In Inllammatlon, oven
worse, catarrh.
Ilheuinutlsm Is often ono of tho results and a shcop onco tho ictlm of
this disenso Is of very lltllo valuo,
What, then, Is tho remedy? It Is
Himple. I'rovldo your sheep with dry
honor clono lo their pasturo. It need
tint ho a costly barn. A shed Is plenty
good enough provided It Is waterlight, and It need not bo especially
warm It It Is only dry.
owo

Mongrel 8heep Dogs,
Tho sheep doR generally used on hill
farms is of tho colllu type, usually n
mongrel. Intelligence Is sometimos
highly dnveloped In nihil) bred Mors
Occasionally one coiiiph iutokh mi old
hohlullcd sheep dog nt work on tho
sheep runs and cxrellenil
does he
discharge his duties

.Many persons nro of tho opinion
(hat bantams, becauso or their small
size, nro valuadlo only ror ornamental
purposes. Thoy nro mistaken, however, for wlillo they mo rather too
sinnll for labio use, thoy will moro
i linn pay lor their keep In tho num
bcr or eggs thoy lay.
Kor thuso who do not Imvo much
room ror poultry bantams nro excel
lent chickens. Thoy thrive well In
rloso confinement! n flock of a dozen
can bo kept In n yard ton feet sqtiaro,
and n
dry goods box will
serve as n houso.
Thoy aro small feeder?, vet tho fe
males will produce on an average 100
crrs each year, anil tho orrs nro nl
most us largo as thuso laid by sotuo
strains of Leghorns.
Don't let disenso of any kind get a
slnrt In your Hock. As soon as any
disenso appears, Isolato tho affected
birds In n coop kept for that special
purpose, or, If tho cases aro very bad
nnd tho birds nro not ot special value
uso tho hatchet nnd destroy tho bodies.
An nllmcnt will spread rapidly,
honco better sncrlflco n row rowls nl
tho start than run tho risk or losing
many. Ulsonso Is sometimes Introduced Into n Hock or birds that have
been purchased at other places, sc
caro should always liu used In purchas-lunddltlonnl stock.
Kvoryono who has over hnd experience with poultry knowa that cleanliness Is absolutely Imperativo U tho
llock Is to provo profitable.
Fowls will do something toward bal
ancing tholr own rations, and thoy will
tnuo moro or less oxorclsu If thoy have
tho chance. Hut thoy cannot rid tholr
quarters of filth nnd vermin.
No
doubt, howovor, but that tho fowli
on many farms would bo glad If thuy
could perform such work. It would
bo dono then,
Tho development of tho cold storage
business In eggs has mndo It difficult
for city people to secura frcsli crrb, or
good quality crrs, theroforo thcro Is a
Rood business for tho farmor.
good-size-

CARING FOR THE BROOD SOW
Animals Intended for Breeding Pur- poses Should De Matured, but Not
Fat Induce Exercise,
As tho breeding season nnnroaches
It Is ncccssnry to havo tho sows In Dm
best of condition. Animals Intended
ror breeding mimosos should bn mn.
Hired but not fattonod; If Immnturo
nnlumls aro to bo used at all, they
should bo nt lonst eight months old

beforu being bred.
Turing iiregiiiinev. bows sllntllil hm-abundant cxerclso and n variety of
feed. During tho winter month, nn.
less extra caro bo taken, brood bows
aro particularly Hablo to llu In tholr

8ow of Good Conformation.

quarturs and become Inactive. Effort
should ho mado to Induce thorn to
OKori'lse
This may bo accomnllshed
by having them travel around tho
barnyard ror reed, or by housing thorn
some distance from their feeding
plnr. or by making them root ror
grain scnttered under litter on n
bam or shed floor. Thoy should not
he given loo much or any ono kind or
feed. If excessively foil, corn Is par
ticularly objettlonnblo.
GET "STAND" OF ASPARAGUS

WtffHSlSI.F.PAI.

Plant
Oood rare goes as far as good food
Itig Willi a hsi-M- .

Let the tun In through largo
dows lo tha atliblv.

win-

well

ventilated bsrn Rives good
ttturaa la hanUlty animals
A

Hen

awfco qood uta of milk.
of It, If you can.

thtm plant

Oivu

..

Keap tlia edit pan clean nml dry.
and gira ntaflty at elaan bedding

tfi oaaainr

IM taaa

y

to All r.ie old noli with
with a thrw-yaor-olcolt.

TtM natftn of n draft liona Is
ttluoh muro nttuntlon thun

ÜUikwtieat straw Is not good for
i sutuj
oeuiing an eruption or lr.
till St llio skin.

-

t
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Requires Deep, Sandy, Black
Loam
Fertilizer Is ot the
Greatest Importance,

AinarnEUS reouhos a ilrmn nnmiv
black lonm soil, t in dnennr Ihn lmil,.r- subfoll or n parous imluro nml veil

tlio drained
The Hum nf fertilizer U nn. it -- I.
In
cuntió Inmortalice
rorm must ho procured In llbural quan
tums. AsparngUB is not n dainty roedor! It devours nllko tho lino ground
bono or commerce nnd tho dead cat
picked up In the back nlley.
In starting n family nspnragus bed
plow the i! roll nil nt least Ir i,,ni,.
diw-The nlnnls should bn nnn vrnp
old, set In rows throo reel npnrl nnd
eiguiren menos npnrt in tho row.
Dig the holes ror tho plants largo
enough to receive tho roots in n,i,- untuml position, nnd eight Inches
iisep.
Two hundred will minnlv n
sized rnmlly nil they can uso. Cultivad mid fertilizo well for two yenrs
boforo cutting and you will lime plenty or good asparagus.

v

fot:-- ,
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ECONOMY
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LIVER, BOWELS
For sick headache, bad breath,

sour stomach and
constipation.
t
Oct a
box now.
No odds how bnd your liver, stomach
or bowels; how much your head
aches, how mlscrablo and uncomforl
nblo you ato from constipation, Indlgcs

tlon, biliousness nnd sluggish bowels
you always got tlio desired results
with Cascareis.
Don't lot your stomach, liver nnd
bowels mako you mlsornblo. Tnko
; put nn ond to tho
Cnscnrcls
hendacho, biliousness, dizziness, norv
outness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
nacunclio nnd nil other distress;
cienoso your Insldo organs or nil tho
bile, gases nnd constipated matter
winch Is producing tho misery.
A
box means health, hnppl
ncss and n clear head ror months
No maro days ot gloom nnd distress
If you will tako n Cascarct now nnd
then. All stores soil Cascarots. Dor't
forgot tho children tholr llttlo In
sides need a demising, too. Adv.
t

IN

BOILED

BEEF

Many and Variable Ways by Which
ina 1 Meat May BejUsedítotUio
Best Advantage.
Blnco soup bones now cost twenty
cents whero they used lo cost live
conts, It Is moro economical of limo
nnd fuel to buy n good Lolling plcco
or ncor than tho shan It. or tho sov
orat cuts that uenrest tho shank
linmoly, tho heel of tho round Is a
good ono to get. Kvcry scrap of tha
meat Is tisablu cither when hot or
when wnrmcd tip In sauces, a nlco
curry sanco perhaps, or ono mode
oy cooking n number of vegetables In
tho snmo stock Tho stock or bouillon Is not only used for soup hut tor
teRuinuio dishes nowadays; ovon bouillon potntoos nro popular that Is, potatoes boiled In bouillon.
lluy two pounds nnd n hair .if tho
heol of tlio round of bcof. This will
mako throo quarts of medium Btrong
soup slock or bouillon.
Tho cooked
merit Itsoir Is what tho I'rcnch call
"uoiillll." Tho brlMket Is u favorito
Pleco ror this boiling with them.
Wnsh tho ment quickly, nnd It !, Is to
bo sliced when cold tlo It up compactly. Cover with tho amount or cold
wntor necessary. Throo quarts may
bo used for a medium stock, but thrco
puns win mako n very strong stock
for gravies. Ilrlng slowly to a boll
and add enough mil lo bring tho scum
to tho surfneo quickly,
throo
qunrts of liquid nn oven tnblospoonrul
or salt will not bo too much. Thla
may bo slinmurcd over the slmmorliiR
burner, or heat ono stono ot n flreless
cooker lo tho point where tho already
uolllng meat will continuo to boll
when sot on It; put In a cooker, sot
covered vessel containing tho meat on
It. und leave on for llvo or six hours.

Actors Fight Well.
Tho largo number of actors now In
tho field for (Icrmnny Is Indicated by
n rccolit remark of tho emperor wlillo
on ono of his flying trips to Ilorlln,
llcnt on n visit to Htntl l'hyslchin Dr.
von lllbcrg, his majesty encountered
n
playwright and Oustnv
lwidenburg, tho actor. Summoning
them to liltn, ho nmiounccd that many SERVE APPLES IN THIS WAY
others of tholr profession wero nt the
front, Including two famous actors What Is Known
as Fire Balls May Be
who hnvo received tho Iron Cross.
New to Some of the Younger
am very well satisfied with them," tho
Housewives.
kalsor doelnrcd. "They light very
wen, inciecd."
Select bright red anulen, nut nff ihn
lops and with n penknife roniovo tho
KIDNEYS CLOG UP FROM
meat, Icnvlllir nnlv
l
EATING TOO MUCH MEAT hold npplo In shape. Mako a filling
of the following:
To six apples allow about twclvo
Take Tablespoonful of Salts If Back
InbleBpoonfuls
of very dry cooked
Hurts or Bladder Bothers Meat
rico, six
tnblospoonfuls
cracker
Forms Uric Acid.
crumbs, bIx tablcnnoonfill rlmenml
npples,
six
tnblcBpoonfuls
sugar,
six
We nro a nation of moat eaters and
our blood Is filled with uric ncld, naya inuiespooniuis seeded raisins, six
chopped
almonds.
a
authority, who warns us
Whip ono egg thoroughly, placo In
to bo constantly on guard against kid
a cup nnd (111 tho cup with milk; stir
noy troublo.
and plnco In a double hnilnr. mill.
Tho kidneys do their utmost to freo well
lug
tcnspoonfiil butter, Rrnted
tho blood of this Irritating acid, but
rind nnd Juico of
f
lomon nnd
bocomo woak from tha overwork;
they got sluggish; tho ollmlnatlvo tis a dash or nutmeg. Cook until It thickens, cool, then mix It Into tho filling,
sues clog and thus tho waste Is
being enroful not to get It too soft.
In tlio blood to poison tho en
Mold lightly with tho lingers nnd fill
tire system
when your kldnoys ncho and foci tho npples, siirlnkto with Rllunr. mill n
llko lumps or lend, and you hnvo sting- cupful of water nnd bako In a modér
ing pains In tho back or tho urlno Is alo ovon. Horvo with whipped cream
or custard sauco. Hxehango.
cloudy, mil of sediment, or
; bladder Is Irritable, obliging you to seek
Jelly Whip.
relief during tho night; when you havo
ono pnekago of colntln In
sovero ho- (laches, nervous nnd dizzy n Dlssolvo
of rold wntor. Add to that
spells, slcpplcR8ticsH, ncld stomach r twocupful
cupfulK of sugar and one qunrt or
rl.jumutlsm In bad wentlier, got from
uuinng wntor. Divido tho mixturo
your pharmacist root four ounces ot Into
throo parts. In ono or which
Jad Halt'.; tnku n tablcspooiiful In n placo marshmnllnws
and whlto grapes,
tlnss of water before breakfast each In tho second ono put plncnpplo
and
row JaB your kid- oranges
morning nnd lit
nnd In (ho third i.uts. Kill
neys will net lino, riils ruinous salta individual glasses
with
different mixla mado from tho ncld ot cranes and tures nnd servo
them with whlimcd
lemon Juico, combined .'It., 'thla, and cream. Decórate with preserved
chor
Iins beou used for gone) tl .s to Hush rlcs, candled orange pool
nnd nuts.
and Bttmulutu clogged dneys, to neutral I: tlio nclds In urine so It Is no
Excellent Nut Bread,
longer n courco or Irritation, thus endTwo confuís of whlto Hour fntrinrft
ing urinary and bladder disorders.
or Rrilhnlll or enllrn
tWO CUprillS
Jad Salts Is Inexpensive nnd cannot wheat Hour (sifted If ono chooses),
Injure; mtikoa u delightful efferves- ono hnir tup of Now Orleans molasses,
r
cent
drink, nnd nobody nitio can, two ctipruis or milk or wa
can tnnku u mlstnko by taking u llttlo ler, ono cupful of wnlnut meats (cut
occasionally to keap tha kidneys clean up flno), one tensiinonful nf n,in ,ii.
nnd activo. Adv.
solved In milk, nhout two tnblospoonruis molten butter.
U't rnlso 20
To Be Expected.
'Vhiimpson took his wlfo to nil the minutes. Ilnko about ono hour In mod
tingo parlors nnd now ho suys she crntn ovon.
neglects li in."
Lemon Hard Sauce,
"BorvBH hlin right.
He might hnvo
(.'renin twu tubleBtinmifnla nt t.
known Hint she would iutct bohío fellow who eim tungo better than ho until sort, ndd ono .Inblospoonrul of
lemon Juico nnd a llttlo nnimn,- - n,,.
can."
heat In enough sirtcd conreetloner's
sugar to mako n light, fluffy mnBH,
Fly In the Ointment.
Jlo- r- Do im enjoy Wugner's muslo? i.ei it numen a llttlo before serving,
Illm I probably would but for ono
Some Special Recipes,
thing.
Cook's delicious fudm
.
Her And tlint?
Illm U'b so noisy ono ran'l hear It. with Bour crenm Instcnd of fresh milk
or crenm. wnni gnvo tho peas sho
served such a nlcn color nnd tnsto was
Opposltes Meeting.
tho adding of n lottuco lenr n,i n
"This Ib line run-."Vtiy. It Is n course dinner." Haiti tnbluspoonful or sugar.
more American.
ftlslno Bread,
Do not cover rlslnc hrnmt
.
Weeks'
Tablets nnd tins with a drv rlnlh i, i,..
A guaranteed remedy .or L'oldc nnd cover with n dnmp
cloth which has
I.a (Irlppo. 1'rlco 2So of your druggist been wrung out In warm wnler In
It's good. Tnko nothing olso. Adv.
cold weather tho damp cloth should
uo pinceu over n dry cloth.
"The only tioublo with credit," re
As a result tho douch will nni
marked tho Muu on tho Cur, "Ib thai on tho top nnd tho lenves when baked
a fellow Iiiib to pay como timo."
win no much inoro tinirorm.
..
To lirevent holes mmnnHn.
r,a happy. Uo Ttcd Crow n.ig Illuei brown bread nrlck twlco with Hnf.illn
much better thin liquid blue. Delluliti onco whou loavos nro plnced
In tlui
tlio lauiidiMH.
All grocers. Adv.
and onco Immediately before loaves
One, song In the heart Is better thai aro placed In tho oven.
two in (lie ne.--.t flat.

MOTHER! LOOK AT

CHILD'S TONGUE
cross, feverish,

if

constipated,

give "California
of Flrjs"

Syrup

A Inxntlvo today saves n sick child
tomorrow. Clilldron simply will not
tako tho timo from pi ay to empty tholr
bowels, which becomo clogged up with
wnsto, liver gets sluggish; stomach
sour.
I.ook nt tho tongue, mother! If coated, or your child Is listless, cross,
breath bad, restless, doesn't ent
heartily, full of cold or has soro throat
or any other children's nllmont, glvo a
tonspoonrul of "California Syrup of
Hrs," then don't worry, becauso It la
perfectly harmless, and In n fow hours
nil this constipation poison, sour bllo
nnd fermenting wnsto will gently
novo out of tho bnwols, and you hnvo
n well, playful child ngnln.
A thorough "Insldo cleansing" Is ofttlmes nil
that Is necessary. It should ho tho
first treatment given In nny sickness.
Ilownro of counterfeit I1r syrups.
Ask nt tho storo for a
bottlo ot
"Cnllfornln Syrup of TlgB," which has
full directions for babies, children ot
nil ages nml for grown-upplainly
printed on tho bottlo. Adv,
rev-erls-

t

s

If All the World Lived In Texas.
U tho outlro population or tho world
resided In Toxns thcro would bo only
nn nvorngo or ten persons to tho ncro,
nceordlng to figures compiled by John
Aihims or
Worth. Tho population
of tho world Is nbout l,n00,000,000.
If
ill tho luhnhltntitH of tho world lived
in Toxns tho density or .population
would he about equal to tho density
ot Fort Worth's pnpulutlou, which Is
MIO n square tulle. Thcro nro 205,.
780 sqiinro miles In Texas. Dullas
Nowb.
DO

NOT HESITATE

mUlli-len-

one-hal- f

To Use Cutltura on
Dables. Trial Free.

d

A hot bath with Cutlcura Rnnn nml
gentío application or Cutlcura Ointment at onco relieve, permit rest nnd
SlCOn and nolllt to
neeilv hnnlmnnl
or eczomas, rashes, Itchlngs nnd Irritations or Infants and children ovon
In sovoro casos.
8am tilo each fren hv mnll lili rtnnfe.
Addross postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Iloston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

ono-hnl-

.

Ever Noticed It?
"Kternul vigilance." quoted tho mar- nllzor. "Is the prlco or liberty."
rejoined tho demoralizer.
"nnd It Is nlfo tlio prlco or retaining a
good umbrella."

"v,

It's Foolish to Suffer

You may bo bravo enough to
stand backacho, or headacho, or
dizziness. Dut If, In addition, urination Is dlsordorcd, look outl
If you don't try to fix your sick
kidneys, you may fall Into tho
clutches of kidney troublo bofore
you know It. Hut ir you llvo moro
caremily and holp your kldneya
with Donn's Kidney Fills, you enn
stop tho pains you havo and avoid
futuro danger as well,

A Colorado

llthla-watr-

..,,.

u-- .

"

Break-Up-A-Co-

ld

Case

J. K. May,

Cl

313 Main
Ht.,
Sterling,
Colo.,
sttyst "I was helpless
with pnln In my back
nnd my limbs wcro
stiff
sore,
nnd
I
couldn't sleep well at
night nnd hnd to pnsa
tho klitnoy secretions
too often. Soon after
uslns Donn's Kidney
Fills, I Improved nnd
gradually tha pnlns
Mi- - kldnovs are
left
now In good shape,"
Doan't t Anr 3lor, S0
Bos

DOAN'S

WAV"

CO, BUFFALO, N.Y.

FOSTEfl-MILnUR-

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels
Cut out cathartics nml purgatlvei.
ui utui, Hawaii, uiim-- t raiilf. I

OHk

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
Purely vegetable. Act
Kenny un uio liver, ,
vmmnaie uue, a

oothelhedeilral

membrana of llir
,
nowt-1-

curt

p

They aro
a

íLHÍPanTrri'r
iijjjjjjjjiuHni

Lroi

Iiver
ifllr iibdiiic

i.niiirinon,
Rlllomnrii,
Sick lldil.
che mi Inlliiillon,

il

million! know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine

BUCK

LEG
,.VL'
í

.it

0P!rl,,rt,?

muat bcur

LOSSES

ir
cunr'
Iiil".!,

Signature

SURELY

PREVENTED

oiuki.i rim.

u.

rtll.l.l.; intf.rrt l bt
H(,rn Ireth,
llmlmtn Uitium
lh. in.

n- ..""r
Wllla (ur booll.t
in.l (..llmonl.l..
lO.diu Iktl. DUtkltl run 11.00

""íu.l.',,r"

,i"Ur WlMJI It llw to Hit l(

mmt Mi.

For the Coming Week we Offer Our Entire Stock
of Ladies' Suits at the Follwing Reduced Priced m
DeNwslon and daught-- r NAPOLEON D. BROWN KILLED
wpfp in rnrrizozo Wednesday from
Nupolen I) Brown a well known
iheir ranch homo..
mitlemnu living near Coronn was
Uni vi.ur Dry Batteries from N shot mid killed on
Wednesday
It. Tiilir t Hons.
afternoon itUmt '( o'clock mid John
We' Imy ittnl b II poultry nml Kimmonn,
mighlui, in charged
Pgs, Putty í Adams
with the crime It in said iluil
J II Wilson Denver Saddles, al KiinmniiH did the shunting with a
lvelley i Son
25 Colla mmi (iiiiii t tn revolver and
Tlio Bowling fninlly have heronip Immediately surrendered to Deputy
I
lie
1015
of ono of
Mm.

'

Iho possessors

SlicrilT L'lemeiilH who

Firds.
'Mrs. II .1. 'Fortest Mini children
I'avV bren vlaiiing friends at Ancho
HlP.l'ilTt fCW llftVH
Walk-Ove- r
shoes f"r men nml
womenare mIwhjh tieb for styl
Cjinfouxo Trading Co.
and comfort
Shi- -

rcduc'lnim

IiIk

hr

f

.'price nf ynnliHiini Mazda
Kt'lli--

In

'he

Lumps at

Snni

fc

0ks

in ni
jMic'QiiM'ii of White
fie 1'iiihii. lioi'iiiiiil to uuderiMi an

,

peraiinn

i

High powered rilles. Hie heat
at N. B. Toy lor

fie had in town
'

to

it

Hun.

0.

MfiP-'Huir- y

("limn

of

Thrpp

Blvnx, wiii in the city jeaicrdiiy
nil hitPiiiMS

Ira

Mr nuil Mr
In i'hf ati v

.

0.

are
fiimds

Wi Miioic

of

ihe mus!

i'iiidseliiuve.4
frpsh fruitB
groceries, lit

veft..lU'H,

Fieh

ficsli iiiuiiio nuil Itcsli

I'utly
Mis

.

Adams'

&

of Simla
visiting her daiigh'er, Mia. A.
W C McDonald

ÍV

i

.1

Itollmid.

$27 50 Suits of Silk Poplin, Sand and

Putty Shades.

and $23.50 Suits of Silk Poplin,
Serges and Wool Poplin. Reduced to

1805

$22.00 and 321.50 Suits of Wool Poplin
and Serges, Navy and Sand Shades

j y05

l505

Regular $10.50 and""$15. 00 Suits of
Serges and Poplins. Sizes

1295

No Alterations in this Sale

mcrry-makiii-

FOR SALE: A large stock of
wall paper m hand that is being
offered at bargain priced Many
Call at John
beautiful patterns
Doerlnp's Barber shop.
FOR TRADE: One good brown
mare, 7 years old. broke to work,
two Qllioe two and three years old,
nml one two ypar old horse (last
S tiiBtitliined are not broke to work)
Will trade all or any pottlon. of, the Sit
fthove animals for entile. Enquire
Outlook office
Mrs.S. W Ferry has returned
from I'lalnvlew, Texas, where sho
was called sometime ago by tho
Mrs.1
s of hif...eldest (laughter
nfi
ItHURhlln. Mrs. MaLaufth
i
llh, who Is rapidly recovering oc- cotnpnnted her mother home and
.Wjl remain here for sometime.
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WE

You have your unlimited choice during this ale.
Each suit is marked in plain figures and every suit
is guaranteed to give satisfaction and a perfect fit.

YQUGER SET ENTERTAINS

.liinkol Iron Mino

"

4.

S20.00 and $18.00 Suits of Scrgo and
Popli'i. All new shades

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.
WALKOVER SHOES
THEN PRICE

QUALITY FIRST

O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager

RAILROAD SPIKES

Fireman C.

A

Smith of El Paso

Loan nq.lniiRil tn

'

ennliio

202

with engineer Gilbert on tho Bhort
division.
Engineer Shllllotto has been
assumed to work train service on
the Dawson line.
Engineer Shields bus reported for
duly.
Fireman Powell has been assign
ed lo engine 300 with englneor
Jones
There hos been about fifty shade
trees sot nut around the shop yards
and round house.
8 O. Leggetto has entered the
service as caller.
8. F. Miller made a business trip
toTularo8a Wednesday.

1

Make Summer Life Worth Living
Wo have in stock a lino of summer floods that
cannot bo surpassed anywhere. White Clad
Refrigerators ranging in price from $0.00 to
Tho lino of White Mountain Ice
S25.00.
Cream Freezers that wo aro handling aro tito
best on tho market and tho prices ara exceptionally low, from $2.55 to $5.75.

Various kinds of Oil and Gasoline Stoves.
Our Now Perfection No. 5 Oil Stoves with
tho Thermos oven is certainly a winner.
You aro cordially invited to call and Inspect
our goods.

KELLEY & SONS
l.--

F

CARRIZOZO,

(M-:

WESTERN GARAGE
(IN REAL BUILDINS)

SHIELDS & SALE,

PROPS.

General Garage and Repairs of all kinds
lighting

Wo specialize on starting,

and ignition

5- -

work
ALL WCRK AUBOLUTELY

PHOMIT SEnVICK

QUAItANTEED

ALL WORK OUAUANTEEU

R, E. PIERSOLL

SUMMER GOODS

,-

95

S24 00

34-30-- 38

Mrs. II. B
Hamilton tendered
her beautiful home to the joung
men Thudaday evening, to give u
taiewe)l parly in honor of Miss
Uenevn Buck, who bus been visit
nig at tlie homo of Mr and Mrs
Chishnlui
for sometime past. A
ueucral gnid lime was shared by
all prendí, and the inforinal occasion gave hxprexsinn
lo duncing
in other pleasur-abl- e
and
ways.
Miss Buck leaves today
for her home in Tucumcari, having
made many friends wlnlo in our

.

.

1

M

thu

nniified

Tiiiranco coiiniy nuilnui iea, I lie
crime having been committed just
across the line in 'Córranse county
and Kiminnn was Hiken In Estancia
liv the sheriff mid lodged in jail.
The trouble in filliped to have
occured over n pl"co nf land
Brown whb 01 years of age and is
survived by Ills widow, a B in now
in Miilliin, Texan, and a diughier,
Mm J D
Tliurman, who lealdes
in El I'usii
The funeral will bo
held in Midlun. under lio auspices
of the Musmilc order, of which the
deceased was n member.

WANTED: Any kind of paint midst.
All work
Wig or paper hanging.
Call Ouiluok office,
METHODIST CHUCH
guaranteed
'Phone No. 21.
ItEV. fi. D. LEWIS. rlor
ready-to- .
Special evanuellstlo services will
Millinery and Ladies
bo Held buih morning and ovenine
wear, special priced all next week
at the Methodist church Sunday.
L'aniznzo Tradinu Co.
You ,,ro r"c'a"y Invited to bo
Joe While. Ihe loci I cou'rnelor, present.
The meeting will continue
fnnn i,
t
has relumed wllli his lull
.i " . t
'
'
Dean
'" '
lie
he
where
S
Fori
union
Huva
be,n
you
to any of the
doing some building for Uncle Sam. servicia? If not come uud
get a
Now is the lime to get that kero- - blessing and holp somebody pIso
&
Sons get a blessinij loo. Sunday school
sene cooker. N. B Taylor
have I ho beet line obtainable. Seo at IM5, Junior church at 3 o in
and Senior League at 0:15
them before buying elsewhere.
We
Miss l.ouisn Ilo'lgdnn. of the loe-i- will look for you
high íeliool raeuliy, went to K
Don't ovorlook our special sale
Puso ihis week end to meet friend j
on Oranltuware.
Kelley &Sous
fioin Detiilng.
shirts
Spring
Wilson Bros,
from
N.B. Tnylnr it Sens have tho are ntiw on die piny at Ihe Corrizozo
in
best line of a 'id dies and harness
l tailing Company,
Lincoln county. If you contémWanted Stock lo pasture, pi en
plalo tho ptirchnfR ol cither sea
I hem.
ty of water, best graiing In Lincoln
Rov.andMrs Ed Lewis motored county. Enquire of A. O McGoo
to Fort Stanton Saturday to conDr R K. Blanev who hn-- i been
duct thu funeral services of a de- In Chtcagr for tho past few weeks
ceased pnt iont
on arrouut of Iho death of hit falh
fipt t lie Georein 8tatn upoon at or will be home the first of iho
""d will be found in his ofllce
TradlnK Co , you are'
Thp Carrboio
A
.
. .....
k
Oil
tin ntwl i.ftnp
ni a nit..
"
nny rem,
!" -- "
entitled to nno wnn
purchoce and ten rents cash.
'
55íiQSs:;ISÍ6
F.8. Handles and James Arünc
A nvnni er are do im development cS
minhis
B
French
J
mi
work for
ing cloitn adjnrent to the Yellow

111-

d O

Reduced to

I

T U R E
:

NEW MEXICO

(Huccinsor to Curlllu it O'lmitnon)

Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
iio.IuNiNuLD

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our heart
felt thanks to tho many friends both
at White Oaks mid Carrlzozo, for
their kindly assistance during the
sickness and death of our beloved
daughter and sister Nita, and for
Sti the kind expressions of sympathy
and tho beautiful floral offerings
Mr, and. Mrs. R, II. Taylor end
family. '

I

Carrlzozo, N. M.

HAS ARRIVED

I wish to announce to tho public
of my spring and
summer millinery has arrived and
is awaiting your Inspection, My
line of hats and millinery goods
will bo larger and of a greater
variety than at any previous time.
Mrs. A. W- Adams.

that a portln

Colorado potatoes guranteed at
lowest prices Carrlzozo Trading
Don't buy a saddle .until you see Company.
For sale ' Subscribo for the Outlook, $1,50
tho J. fir Wllson'Baddle,
per year.
by Kelley A Sons.

